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( Uevii v. ('ill respondent )
\V ES i' S .X .V NT (' 11. Old 1 '.I 
ter .lames M anion and hi.s 
Leslie were \isitors at the 
Mr and .Mrs F. Stephens, 
ton, ( ver the week-end. j
.Mr. and Mrs. Turner, who have' 
lately arriived fro’.n the prairies, and 
wh( have been visitlnK with the lat­
ter's father, Mr. Longley. for 






tona They have secured a
and expect to make their future 
home in t liat cdt.n'.
Ml'S .'.rt'aur I’eteh and baby
da ig'i.ir .-pent the week-end at* the 
home of .Mr. L. I hoinsiin
.Mr and .Mrs. W F. I’ltyer and 
family, of Victon.i, spent 
afternoon at tlie home ot
J. Sluggett. ^
^rhe dtince held in the West Saan­
ich Hall last Friday evening was 
well attended and tiie many gue.sts
expi'i SSI d their eoinplet" satisfac­
tion with the entertainment pro-' 
vided -Miss I’it/.er and .Mr. Savage | 
s u p [d i e cl the- music, and i e f r e s h in e n t s 
were served by Mrs. Heyworth and] 
Mrs. J. W. Sluggett, assisted by 
many willing hands. The next dance i 
will take the form of a niasiiuerade 
and pri'/.es will be given for best 
comic, best sustained character, best 
national character and a special 
prize to the person wearing the pret-
Last Friday afternoon a number of 
Sidney ycjung pi-ople and their par­
ents journeyed tc.- Victoria to take 
[lart ill the iiiano recital given in the 
Flelcher Bros music store, the 
yiniiig people lieing the pupils of .Mrs 
Bridges and Brof, Hi Cuslri A large 
audience greeted the young iierform- 
ers, each i ne ci-nt rihnt ing their se­
lection with much credit to them­
selves and thedr teachc-rs. The Sid­
ney pupils taking part were Florence 
and Gordon Ilainbley, Adeline Cros.s- 
ley. Verna and Bauline Clanton, Bar­
bara Barkes, Bertie Ward, Hope 




Otter on the 
Islands Route
< ON< ERl AM) D.Wt E.
A Halle we en cciiiccrl and d.ince
(URLS’ SEWiNTi ( IR( LE.
The Girls' Sewing Circle of the 
Cnion Church, held a sewing meet­
ing last Friday at the home of Mrs. 
T. Griffiths, Third street. These en- 
ergc'tic young ladles are preparing 
for a sale of work to be held in con-
The regular monthly meeting of 
the I’arent-Teaehc'rs' Associalitili was 
held in the school last Tuesday even­
ing when there was a fair attend­
ance, In the absence ot the presi­
dent, .Mr. Ramsay was elected chair 
man for tlie evening.
After the minutes of the last meet 
ing had been read and adopted Rev. 
.Mr. Storey, chairman of the pro­
gramme committee, explained the 
difficulty of securing a speaker from 
Victoria for the evening, and asked 
for discussions from those present 
along the lines of topics for the win­
ter meetings.
It was decided at this meeting to 
hold an entertainment early in Janu­
ary, the funds to go towards a piano 
(,r drinking fountain for the school.
The arrangements were left in the
a nuIII tier of splendid vocal and in 1 
strumental .selections for the pro-| 
gramme, and excellent music will lie 
theMurnlshed for dancing The 'ommit *
I 1
the j tee liaving the affair in hand are 
making arrangement s for a large 
number on this occasiin, and ever.- 
thing v'/ill hp done to make the even 
Ing a very enjoyable i.ne for all who' 
attend. Any information regarding 
this event mav he had by applying to'
Miss .Mary 
club.
junction with the Ladies' Aid, v, hich ; programme committee,
will take place in the near future. j Mgnified his wlll-
.Miss G. Cochrane and Miss N.
Cochrane, of L'nity, Sask., visited 
Sidney for a short time last week.
After visiting In Victoria for a few 
days they returned east.
Rev. .Mr.
ingness to give an illustrated lecture 
in the near future at Salt Spring 
Island and James Island if the ne­
cessary halls could be arranged for. 
The secretary was instructed to write
the accommodation if
Masquerade Ball on ^R)nday 




tiest as well as most economical cos­
tume, It is hoped that this last offer; 
will bring forth many clevt-r and 
original ideas, us many dainty cos- 
luinos can be made from cheesecloth, 
paper and other inexpensive mater­
ials. \
Week-end guests at the home ot 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Walker, Saanlch- 
lon, included .Mr. E. Gibbs, Vancou-^ 
ver, and .Xirs. Bank.s and .Master Al­
lan Banks, of Victciria. X'lsitors who 
spent Sunday there were .Mrs. New­
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Briscoe, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleming and Miss Fleming, 
of Victc.-rla.
Miss Gienna Evans, of Vlct.tria, 
came out to attend the dance on Fri 
day evening and afterwards spcnl 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Parsell.
Seven little girls sang a chorus at
Carid Party
and Dance
Considerable business ■was trans­
acted at the regular monthly meet­
ing tlie St. Andrew’s W. A. which 
wa.s held yesterday afternoon at the 
home (T .Mrs. Coward. The presi-| 
dent, Mrs. J. Critchley, read a very] 
interesting article from the Letterl 
Leaflet, which was enjoyed by all] 
prese'it. j
It was decided at this meeting to’, 
held a card party and dance in the 
Berqulst Hall on 'Wednesday even­
ing. Oct. 26, commencing at 8 
o’clock. Committ(‘es were appoint­
ed to look after th<; various arrange-
and secure 
possible.
A resolution was passed that a 
deputation consisting of the vice- 
president and secretary meet the 
School Trustees and request their co 
operatlcn in helping to beautify the 
school grounds.
The resignation of Mr. Blackburn, 
president of the association, was be 
fore the members at this meeting, as | 
he found pressure of business made 
! it impossible for him to attend the 
nuBings regularly. Mr.* Blackburn 
I was persuaded to retain the office 
; uiKil the regular meeting in January 
' when the annual election of officers 
will take place.
It is the intention of the Associ­
ation that the topic tor the Novem­
ber meeting be "Philosophy of Play." 
i The secretary was Instructed to send 
invitation to all boys ot 13 years ot 
age and over to attend this meeting.
The singing of "O, Canada,” “The 
Maple Leaf Forever" and "God Save 
the King" brought to a close a veryinents.
The members of this organization | P'casant and pri^fltable evening 
have held numerous social functions] ^
in the past which proved very sue-' 
th(‘ Sluggclt .Memorial Sunday School I c.ssful. and it is anticipated that the
(Review Correspondent )
SATCRNA ISLAND, Get H) - The 
Islanders will have the pleasure of 
seeing an old friend this coming 
week, as it is reported that 
steamship Otter will be put on 
Gulf 1 si a lids run for the winter.
Consequently, there will be many 
long waits for the pastmaslers and 
postmistresses.
Mr. O. F. Payne on his yacht "Ra- 
turna,’.' accompanied by Master J E 
Payne, Mr. Walter Adams, Mr. H 
Barnes and Mr. W. Chambers, of 
Victoria, have left for a ten days’ 
cruise up the inlets on the mainland 
coast on a hunting expedition
Mr. Crofton, of Ganges, on his 
fast boat the "Stirling," with two 
travellers from Vancouver, was try­
ing to make Saturna wharf one foggy 
morning last week and ran on the 
reef off Mr. H. D. Payne’s place.
Luckily, they got off without serious 
damage to the boat.
The gas tug "Nora" took the peo­
ple from Saturna and North Pender 
to the Board of Trade meeting held 
at Ganges last Friday, and also the 
returned soldiers who wished to at­
tend tl^e dinner given for them at 
that place on Friday evening, w-hlch ] p,-ogi ess towards
was most successful and enjoyed by ; ------------------
all. • i
Mrs.-'Page returned last Saturday 
after spending a few days on South 
Pender.
Miss Defty Is visiting her parents 
for a siort time.
Mrs. A. R. Spalding, Mr. H. Spald­
ing and Major Pender, of South Pen­
der, went by launch to Sidney and 
then Into XTlctorla on Sunday last. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Irving have! 
returned to Langford after visltingj 
at South Pender. j
Miss JCathleen Whittome has re- j 
turned to Duncan after spending ten! 
days visiting on the island. i
Mrs. H. B. Harris returh on Sun-1 
day after spending several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Men- 
zles, Hope Bay.
Mr..'’^lric Barlow, on his launch 
"Chlcadee,” with Mr. Day, of Vic 
toria, spent two days in Boot Cove 
last week, on his way to Victoria.
'will lie held in t lie Dali at South Salt ^
1 ;sp ]■ 1 ng 1 kIa nfl mi I-' rid ay f‘ \' p n i n K .
Oct ‘2S-, under Ihe a u s p i I es of t b e j
Fiilfei'd Harlior Hockey ( lub Ar-
rarigements have lieeii made fiir 1 (
Elect Officers 
For the Year
GANGES. Oct 1- The annual 
meeting and elpilieii of oflicers of 
the Gulf Islands Board i/f Trade was 
beld In the Mahon Hall on Friday, 
Oct 14 In spite of the inclement 
weather there was a splendid attend- 
anie of me in tie i':^ fii in all the Islands 
nil hided in l he dii iiiil with the ex- 
lepti'in nf South Bender and Saturna. 
the delegai' ' ti'i .11 these 1 dands hav 
mg to turn ti.u U on aci ount of .stormy
Gyves, secretary of the]
KIN(i,ERN DAMA(;ED.
Little Johnnie Speedie. sim of Mr 
and .Mrs. J. A. Spet'die, met with a 
painful ai cident lard Thursday about 
1 o’clock. While playing with a 
bicycle at the school, he got one 
finger of each hand caught In the 
chain, which caused a ha 1 wound 
The latest report is that the little 
fellow is prugres.sing favorably
Mrs, J Jackson, who is in the Ju­
bilee Hospital, where she underwent 
a very serious operation last week, 
is reported to be making splendid 
recoverv.
Will Give an 
Entertainment
The local Boy Scouts are 
busy these days preparing fur 







afternoon, and those; 
well entertained. Miss 
acted as letuler of the 
chorus. Next Sunday the hoy.s wiP ' 
sing a liymn tinder the leadershiii ol 
.Master Cl.iudfi Creed.
Mr C H Strohm spt'nt the week 
end :B his home in Tod Inlet. !
Ml-;; R B. Butchart entertained 
the members of the Bridge Club at 
luiiciienn and afternoon tea on Mon 
(1,1 > afternoon. j
.Mr and Mrs Smith, Mr and Mrs 
Gilley and Mr. and M,rs Welch, all of 
.N't'w .Mest minster, were, ttie guests of 
.Mr and Mrs Butchart on Sattirday 
morn mg
.Miss .Madeline Sluggtdt speni 
Tuestluy aflernuon at the homo of 
Dr and Mrs. Vt’h i t eho use.
'I'wn pedestrians, a lady and gen
dance and card party next Wednes- 
ilay livening will be one ot the most 
successful yet held. The momber.s of 
the W. A. are requested to bring re­
fresh ments.
'I'he advert iHiMiKMit of the W. A. 







in the near future. The programme 
will consist of songs, lecitations, etc . 
and a playlet entitled "Accidents Will 
Happen,” for which the bo>s are be­
ing coached by Mr. R. Chalmers 
Sloan, otherwise known as "Bob," 
In addition to the above there will 
be demonstrations in First Aid, and 
Flag Drill.
The Troop now has a membership 
of sixteen, and among the number 
are boys who show signs of marked 
ability.
1 he residents of Sidney and dis­
trict are looking forward to this en 
tertainmeiit, the first to be staged h\ 
the organization, of which Mr. Victor 
Goddard is Scout Mastc'r.
Masquerade Ball on Monday 




(Review Corrospondont ) 
JAMES ISEANl), Oct 19 On 
Saturday afternoon, during a storm, 
a large tree fell ucro.ss the hoard 
walk, bringing down the wires with 
it When llghlliig up time came the
lleman, arrived at the Butchart Gar-| Island housewlvos flew for
dens on .Monday aflcrnoon who had scant collections of candle ends.
It was later discovered that after all
the lights to
walked all Hie way frioii Ban Fran 
cisco. Cal. They wore khaki suits 
and luib.iii.s and the geiillem.iii i .i i 
ried a p.iik which p resu mil hi v suit 
piled .ill imiiiedlale needs
Dance Was
Successful
Ihe tr(‘e did not causi 
fall The cal ast roiihe was due lo 
tWii over zealous young experiment­
ers in wireless
Miss Connie Cord and Miss Lilian 
.Martin came home Ins! I'rlday for 
Ihe week end Also ,Mlss Margaret 
|■;\l( ,, wile liioughi a friend wllh lier
Mr Tom Whalen has gone lo Na 
II a I 111 o lor
s lias a sisler
The ilaliee 
11.111 Iasi '.lies
III be ,1 (■ I I'.l I





at the Beiiiubd 
•veiling I u I Ill'll on' 
-MM , I h I Ml b .
(if tin
1 w. 1 I ", 
weal lle I
.Mrs III i 
llliig her 
A m I 111 g Hi 
oil b 11 -O 11 e H 
Ml, I’eare
w ee k 
M.illi
fewer people lurned (Mil tluili wco 
cxpci led Mis W Bet* bell, assist 
ed b\ Mr II Itiibinsoii, tnrnlshcd 
(1 lull '(1 ( I ( M Ihe (■ \ (■ II111 g , and 
id\ expi' -'-'ed Ol ('III sc 1 \ CH a'( 
e n J (I \ ' ■ d I b (■ 111 s( ■ U cs Ml
I ,( ! I I 11,(I e \ (■ 1 I (■ n ( M I will be 
to t(eep I lies'' (lanees !(( a blgb
h p 1 e 1 K 1 1 
e \ (■ 1 \ hi 
ll .( \ 111 I'
11 e n n ■ 
maih
Ibose vbitllng Vlclorla 
during Ole week w c re 
,Mis Til', lor. Mrs I'liii 
111 e 11 s and Mrs loin W h a 1 (* ii
W'e haie bad I In* piano Inner on 
Ihe Islaiiil and expcil all Ihe |ilaniis 
III he In eK( elleni shape for I he win 
ter (-111 el ( a 1 n men 1 s
( ,i|ii ,|(iii("( was \lsltlng Ibe dent 
l.d dm lug I ll
( Review Correspondent.) 
FCLFORD HARBOR, Oct. 18 — 
On Saturday evening a meeting was 
held in the Fulford Harbor Hall for 
the purpose of forming a mixed grass 
hockey team ,Mr A Hepburn oc­
cupied the chair. Miss Kathleen 
Cates was elected president. Miss 
Eliza Maxwell vice-president, ana' 
.Miss .Mary Gyves secretary-treasurer. 
'I’ho committee will he composed of 
these three officers and Miss Doro­
thy Akerman and Mr. A. Hepburn.
Mr. Jack Stewart, of Beaver Rolnt, 
visited Vanciiuver last week to meet 
his liHiiree, Miss Mary A H Hall, of 
llurw orth-on-Tees, Durham Co., 
Eng They returned to the island on 
Tuesday and will he married at an 
early dale Miss Hall is at present 
the guest of .Mr. and Mr.(. John Shaw.
Messrs Walter Cearley and Lew 
I'eti'iH have returned from White 
Beach
Mrs Lewis I’eters and her two 
sons, .1(1' and Rex, hav(> returned 
heme, aflei an absence of u tew 
111 out hs
Mr X'lctor Bond Is ('oiu hinl ng 
wiMK wllh pleasure silo lining on I hn 
larm nf Mr .lohii Hepburn Thn 
pb'iisiirc (-(iiiii-h fr(Mu Iramplng with 
the cKrii under fool after tramping 
11 b so 111 a 11 V on bis fed 
Me isr * A Hepburn and Dan Liim 
|(•^■ have I el III in-d fr iii I be Fraser 
11 I \ (■ I'
M ("(SI S 




MOCNT NEWTON, Oct 17.—The j 
Mount Newton Soclaal Club played 
their first game of Military five hun-' 
dred last Wednesday night In the 
Tsalulp Hall There was a fair st- 
tendaiice, some of them coming as 
far B8 from Sidney. Moderate bid­
ding prevailed during the evening, 
everybody seeming lo enjoy the 
game. The first prizes consisted of 
picture frames for the ladies and 
cigarettes and an eversharp pencil 
for the gentlemen! First prizes 
were won by Fort No. 4. defended by 
Mrs R. N. Tester, Miss Rosie Hagan 
and Messrs Fox and Hydes, whilst 
the consolations went to Fort No 2.
Mr. Arnold acted as manager of the|rhcll. 
games, and a number ot the ladles 
served the i ef roshmonls.
This social club was oiganlzi'd last 
year anil the members are belting 
more anil more iinmerous TaJiles 
and chairs and other noceasarles for 
the hall hav^i been (in rebased, and 
lifter a short wbllo the i lub hoiiou lo 
have a very cumfurtahle hall Re 
gutar games will he played every 
other week on Wednesday night, 
commencing at H ,10 fi m sharp A 
lilg all rad Ion Is the 'grunil prl'ze’ 
to be given 111 Cbrlslniiis to thn 
chamfilons of Ihe season In Ihe 
meiuillnie Ihe niemheis of Mu' Club 
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111, 1 SllIK
I vv I h a I
bnv Nor 
d 11 ll ge 1 \X e 
lie K, gi'IIllig
if M r 
all so 
W III!-,
'll I North 
I he vv ee k 
(he guests 
and Mrs .lamea Horol They 
0 I ed I'ooil bugs except Ml 
IV ho I hlnU'. his engini
It A 1 I 11 111 be I , Ilf G 
'Telegraph Co , sponl 
phi'iisanl shiioling as
of de
ILL! SI R \ I I:D LE( l l re.
! 1
hi I 111 I 1 oil 
K II two 
lie '111
m ll ,sl have liee ri in is filing 
I I 11 mil' I s 111 spile if Hi l-i 
,.r.|i'.l 111 - I'l 111 Ing fiv e quail
Rev .1 Aniel, of t ho Coluinlila 
t'liasl MKisIi.iis, will glvo an lllilM
I ruled lei lure In St Androvv a church 
this evening. luiii mend ng at k
II i ll,i ll Mr Aiilel will show some
splendid sllilei. showing logging de 
V e 1 o p 111 e III s fii'lii tile iix team to tlie 
pro lent blgb lead sllvei i oRei
lion vv 111 lie I ll ll en lip ll 11 ring 
e V f > n 111 g
(Review Correspondent.)
KEA’TINU, Oct 19. - The second 
of a series of card parties lo be given 
during the winter months under the 
auspices of the South Saanich Wo 
men’s InsHtule, was held at the 
Temperance Hall on Saturday even­
ing Owing to the inclement weather 
there was a small ultendance Those 
winning first prizes were Mrs, Ml- 
Mlss M Mlrhell, Mr E. T. 
Lawrle. Mr Willard Mlcliell; con 
Halations, Mr. C. McCarthy, Mr. 
Dunning, Mr Jenklnson and Mr K 
Gold
M rs R E Nlmnio will give a de 
monslratlon iii Icing cakes at Itie 
next legular meeting of Die Bniilli 
Saunlcli Woinen's Instil iile on 'Tliurs 
dav evening It 1., Ik ped Ihere will 
tel a good a 11 c n il a n re of iiieiilbers 
Mrs J G McKay entertained a 
few Ilf her friundv on Salurda\ even 
Ing Among those preheiit were Mrs 
I-' LcFurgev, Mr.-i I, Hater and Die 
.Misses (iraco Hanson, I'li leme 1 Li 
fri Mini I'.va Dixi'ii Mm Mi l'Cav left 
on M (ind a v f oi ( inh i a ne , Alla, 
w lure she will spend the winter with 
her ilaughlei . Mrs I'd iiesl Copllhnrn 
Ml 'T (' Mallluiid. Iiiriiiili-. audl 
liii fur Hu' Maiinfiii t 111 ers’ Rife In
rl
-.lallici- The letiiing president, R 
\X' Corbett, of Bender Island, in 
a slioil and cxceBenl address sum­
marized the work c.t the Board dur­
ing Die ;ear, s’lii wing tlial a [irogram 
of advertising had been embarked 
upon That wharf matters in the 
distill I vvi'K- liecoming settled and 
iltat Dll' Ciiuiii'il of the Board of 
Tiadc were still grapfiling with tho 
priilileni of securing better transpor­
tation facilities were also touched 
upon by the retiring president.
Strongly worded resolutions con­
demning Die proposed winter service 
to be given by the steamship Otter 
were recei’. ed and read from tlie resi- 
deiilB CL .May lie island and from tlie 
I’ender island local of the Lnited 
Farmws of British Columbia. No 
action was taken on the resolutions, 
however, until a committee appoint­
ed by the meeting had had time to 
repi.rl back on the (ic-ssibilit y of se- 
cuilng a belter service.
Officers fur the ensuing year were 
eiecied as folio i-s: President, W . E. 
iicott, Gange.s; vice-president, Capt.
E Dlaude, .Mayne Island; secretary- 
tieasurer, . wl. Mouat, Ganges. 
Council. Mes.srs. R. S. Corbett. Pen­
der island; J. C. Lang, A. J. Smith,
W. Sutherland and H. Price, Salt 
Spring Island; A. H. Menzies, Pen­
der Island, R. C. Scott, Port Wash- 
iiigiun; F. Robson, C. J. McDonald, 
.\Iayne Island; F. A. Murcheson, C. 
Morgan, Gallano Island; A. R. Spald­
ing, South Pender and H. D. Payne, 
Saturna Island.
The Gulf Islands Board of Trade 
is an organization whose object is 
the betterment of conditions and the 
general progress and welfare of 
people of the Gulf Islands, 
mg so, it is expected that each and 
eveiyone of the residents stand be­
hind and help this worthy organiza- 
iion, both morally and financially, 
and thus assuie the welfare of all.
Mrs. \X’entworth. of NTyrth Salt 
Spring, left for Victoria today and 
will at Cedar Hill in future. Mr. 
Wentworth will follow later. They 
liave leased their ranch on Salt 
Spring Island.
The Returned Soldiers held their 
annual dinner on Friday last at Har­
bor House. 'The dinner was quite a 
■vd'CcesH, under the very aVile man­
agement vM Major V C Best. Brlg - 
Geii. Greene WllUlnson was chair­
man .More than sixty were present. 
Tiveie v, as a toncerl following life 
dinner, which was enjoyed by all. 
Mr C Kudge gave recitations, Mr. 
l.owlher offlcluted at the piano,.Mr 
V C Morris contributed a couple of 
son.'ts. Majtm Beat gave a humorous 
sketch entitled "Sick I'arada," the 
entire "programme bfdng thoroughly 
enjoyed
M1 .1 Jane Moiiat and Mrs G J 
Moual left last Thursday for a shoi't 
ilsil 111 X’.iiiriiuv er, Nuiinimo and 
('ourtenuy
('aI ll', I if " W' (lod h i 1. ” i ^ 







;i 111 .1111 e. ( 11 , will) Is M pe 11 (11 n g a s hi 
lime In X’lilorla, was Ihe giiesi 
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;yioiKlny evening
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B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
Borvlce and moderate charges, ei 
tending over 90 years.
734 Rronghton St., Xktoria, II.
Telephones 2229. 2236, 2237, 1 773R
—----------------------------- - ---------------------------------- --- -------------- ■
AUNT JEMIMA’S HELP­
FUL HINTS
Watch For This Each Week in The Review
FROM A “SCOT’S” POINT 
OF VIEW
By "Wee Willie Wmkie ” -
1
DENTIST
H. LeKoy llurRess, D.D.S., 10 7-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts . V'lctoria, D. C.








The T ASTE TELLS The TALE
C. J. CAREY
6;>8 \’i<'\v Street 
Victoria, B. C.
Tea and Coffee Specialist
Phone 2052
Mail orders within 20 miles, 





The prevailing idea of buying 
Table Silver in compact cases 
or more or less elaborate chests 
has developed a practical and 
interesting lot of assortments.
For the bride nothing is 
nicer than a complement of 
pretty silver either In Sheffield 
or Sterling. We show them 
ranging from a modestly priced 
set In a case to a chest that 
bears the mark of quality and 
elegance. You are invited to 
see our display—26 pieces, 




Geiitrnl Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
VTow and Broad Sts. 
G.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Prospective Bride writes. "I am about to gel mar* 
ried, but object to giving up my name. Why dues a girl 
have to take a man's name when she marries him’'”
Ah, dearie, that is one of the vagaries of marriage. 
.She takes her husband's name for the same reason that 
she takes everything else that he has.
.VIUS POl’KINS- A ring around the moon is a sign 
of rain. And a ring around a woman's Hnger is also a 
sign of reign — sometimes.
Dear Aunt Jemima—We named our baby Obidiah 
Hezekiah after his grand-uncle who said the child would 
inherit his money. But now the old genllenian has gone i , 
broke buying mining stock. Can we change the name'’ 
1'ours truly, .Mr. and .Mr.s. Beedletlp.
Answer—That is too bad, my dears. But cheer up 
■Maybe the boy will make a name for himself when he 
grows up.
BRIDE—No wonder your young husband made such 
a rye—beg pardon, 1 mean wry—face after trying your 
meal. I told you how lo make a mock terrapin, not mock 
"turpentine"
Ah, my dears, how often has Aunt Jemima urged you 
all to practice presence of mind. Here is a letter from 
".Maude," a telephone "central" operator, who says: "1 
was up late overnight Saturday and felt quite drowsy 
Sunday when I went to church. The minister gave out 
the hymn, saying; 'We will now sing hymn No. 602 — 
hymn number six-oh-two—' 1 jumped up, half awake
and cried out: 'The line is busy," and, dear Aunt Je­
mima, everyone stared at me."
MR. McF’IZZLE—Phrenologists say fullness of the 
eye denc'tes language. When the fullness is caused by 
another man's list, it also denotes language.
MRS. FLOPKINS—The provincial government is not 
appointing women assistants in the government liquor 
stores. Some of Aunt Jomima’s friends recommended 
me for the position of chaperon at a government liciuor 
board store, urging a.s qualitications, my corkscrew curls, 
hut I wa.s unable to secure the place. And I would dear­
ly have loved to serve the people! n that capacity where 
1 could have been such a help. (2) Yes, dear, I’ncle 
Jerry is still working steady, setting up pins in the bowl­
ing alley.









BALANi E AT BATE OF $LOO 
A MONTH ON YOl R RlCtlU- 
EAK LIGH’I'ING ACCOUNT
Act q\il('kly It you wish lo se 
cur(^ one of lliese spliMulld fully 
guaranteed Iroiia They are 
(•ompl''l(' wllli iiiril anil 1)1uk, 
all ready for \iac
B. C. Electric
l.jtliglej Slreel, llilorla, B (
It is not only among war-wearied people in big cities 
that drug-taking is prevalent.
The natives of South Africa cultivate—surreptitious­
ly. because there is a big fine If the authorities find 
them out—a herb called dagga.
Dagga in Africa is what opium is to China. It is 
smoked—but smoked in a strange way—and the native 
smokes it only in the very early dawn or very late at 
night, when he can do it secretly.
Ho scoops a hole out c/f the hard ground three or 
four inches deep by tliree inches wide. A foot or so 
.iway from this he scoops another hole, and lie then 
bores a small channel underground from one to the 
o.her. There is thus a free air passage connecting the 
two little excavations.
He places some dried dagga leavt's in the first hole, 
lights it and covers il over with moist clay He pierces 
this clay with a sharpened piece of wood to allow a 
draught to go through.
Into the other hole he Inserts a small hollow reed — 
this is the pipe stem—squeezes moist clay round It and 
on his knees begins his smoko.
A cup of water is at his side, and after each "draw" 
iie cleverly lets a mouthful of water in without letting 
any smoke escape. Then, in some marvellous manner, 
lie ejects tlie water in a long thin stream and the smoke 
dlowly follows.
Bending low over Ihe reed and sitting l)ack on ills 
heels, this is repeated tliue and tiiiu; again.
His eyes stream with tears and soon get very tilood 
.diot and swoollen He becomes excited, he feels eluted, 
liuoyed up in some wonderful way All his cares and 
I roubles are forgollen and in tlieir idiice lias come an 
exijulslte feeling of supreme content and huiipiiiess
I>OU(;H USE IN \V.\T< IIMAKING.
'I'wd liiiiiel.s of flour, Ol almosi four liuiidied pouiiilH, 
are uaed every week In making watclieH al a well knovsn 
factory In New England, whicli lurns out from two to 
lliree tliousand walclies a weelr .Since a baker uhch 
iliree pouiida of flour to live loave.s of hreail, It follows 
filial for every walili llie makei uses tlie eq ii i \, a le ii I of ai 
I moni a llilid of a loaf 'I'lie Hour is made into dougli,
I and tlie dougli in UMed lo tiaildle tile ucie\sH, rIvelM and 
[oilier Fiiiall parta leach man in 1 ti a I pait of Ihe luisl 
I iiesa hiiH a lump of dougli always at liiiiid. and wlieii lie 
I wauls lo examine ,i si lew lie jalis I lie pliee of dougli on 
ll 'llien, lurnlng It over, lie lias a good iliaiue lo look 
al It with his waIrhmaUer'N muroscopir eieglass Man> 
Ilf Ihe screws are loo mtiiiile lo piiU up easllv w 11 li llie 
iinpers srul mnn\ more Itiougli large enougli lo ph U up 
v^iollil he M) loveieil hv the llngels ol Ihe loiceps loi lo 
llie almoal hlilileii from night
You
see, I was h<,rn very young. At least that's what they 
tell me, and that's just the part that puzzles me—the 
"young" part. But, anyway, I was born, that's a cinch. 
After a fellow grows up a bit it's funny the things peo­
ple tell you you did and what happened to you when you 
were a wee shaver I remember--no, 1 d(>n't, becau.se 
I was tt'o young al the time- but they told me long 
afterwards that 1 had an ext rai.riiinary experience when 
1 was an iniant. Now, just try and guess what it was'
1 knew you couldn't, so I'll tell you, but—for the love 
of .Mike, don't give it away or everybody will he poking 
fun lit me Whisper' I was "christened twice." Strange, 
you will no doubt say. .No, there's nothing strange 
about it. You know how they roll babies up in nice 
fluffy things when they take them to church to be bap­
tised, Well, they must have had me "fixed up" good 
that day, for I believe the "fixing up" was the real cause 
of the lerrlLfli? tragedy I was unfortunate enough to he 
the chief sufferer in. Well, now, to make a short story 
shorter, the young girl who carried me to church and 
"held me up" must have got excited — that is, she
fumbled a while in opening out the "parcel." At any 
rate, she got one end opened and held me up. The offi­
ciating clergyman, poor fellow, happened to be some­
what short-sigl;ted, but nevertheless managed to apply 
d fairly good handful of the "sacred fluid" in the ap- 
Iiroved fashion, during which he told all and sundry 
that htneeforth my name was So-and-So. Now, that's 
lu.sl when the "war" broke out. 1 didn’t like that 
"shower bath" one teeny-weeny little bit, and lifted up 
,iiy voice in strong protest. In fact, my godfather said 1 
just bawlcrl like - — No, I'm sure 1 didn't bawl like 
"that" at all, because at that time 1 had no idea where 
that jilace was located, nor do 1 know yet. Anyways, 
one of the wor.shipers, an elderly lady, arose and came 
to the assistance of the young girl. It ditl not take that 
kinrl-hearicd body long to discover that a grave and [ 
-ierious mistake had been made—the young girl had 
.'[lencd the parcel at the "wrong end.” Say, didn’t the 
good people in that church just smile—good-night, 1 
should say so.
The result was the poor clergyman had to apply the 
fluid once mure, and that's the true reason why I have 
twe” n a in os now.
Oh, gee, this sure is some funny old world, and if 
ene only keeps one's eyes and ears open one sees and 
hears lots of funny things. F"or instance, did you hear 
about the Sidney "bachelor” who wanted to join the 
I’arent-Teachers’ Association? Now, that’s not funny at 
all—it's downright cheek on hia part, and he ought to
take an ejfample from the young man who last week in 
tho church' here took unto himself a wife. He’s a "real” 
sport, hut the would-he Barent-Teacher-Bachelor—well, 
did I ever tel! you about the young fellow who never met 
his wife till after tni-y got married? It happened this 
way. The preacher had just married the couple and 
after siiiiiiing the ring on the young wife’s finger, turned 
to the hush.ind and said "Allow me to inlroduce you to 
viiur wife." 'The young husband tied the guests, and 
hi' preacher, too, in a knot when he said "I’m "pleased" 
III meet you” 1 don’t blame him. Would you?
I have never been able lo understand why Scotsmen 
get credit fur not being able to "see" a joke. The only 
reason I can ftive for not being able to "understand” Is 
that I am a Scot mjself, hence, no savvy. True, a highly 
mlucated and clever Englishman who spent a good jtart 
,if his leisure hour.s in Scollaml studying Ihe people, pul 
It (>n record that in order to a get a Scotsman to see or 
understand a joke, one had to use a hammer.
1 won't dispute that statement at present, hut last 
week a Scots farmer friend of mine from this dlslricl 
was in town for the day, and knowing the hosa ot a 
bicycle Hli/re on Johnson street, dropped In lo have a chat 
with him. The buss being called away to attend to Home 
huHlness, the assistant, a smart young Ralnsman, tried 
his liu'cl best In gel my farmer friend to buy a bicycle 
'.Na, nil," said the farmer, "I wid ralther buy a coo’ wl' 
Ihe money" "You'd he a jukti trying to rldo u cow," 
mid the as.slstaut ",Nae diiiil, 1 will he a' that," said 
my faimi'i- frli'iiil, "bill I'll jlsl liel yi*' iwa hits 1 wld he 
:i faiir bigger Joke Ir.vliig lae milk a hlryclo" Yes, and 
Ihe farmer hiiughi a cow lhal iifteriimiii So. In future, 
Ihe yiMinj'siin slreel ashiidaiU would he belter to cul the 
cow" sliiff mil especliilly when Ihere’.s a Sciilsman 
.1 run ml
Liiier nil. If 1 am simred, 1 shall endeavor to provi' 
lhal lliere Is mure dilleieme 111 lluiM than there lo In 
lleails, and lhal Siuls peuiile run nut only "see" a joke, 
lull I I a I 1\ one .IS e 11 ,M ea II11 III e, my r ea <1 e r a can try 
iiiillilng a hliyile Ihey'll hiiil ll a nice dry job In wel 
w eaI he r
\\omi:n I (>bm (jood <.<>\ i;kn.men I I'.AurA ,
A new iHilii.ial le.igiie runiiHised of women and lall 
eil Ihe li r Wiiiiii ns (IimmI (love 1 n m en I I.eagne. Is lie 
lug 1 u I n 11 11 111 \ 1 r 1111 I a Its aims a i e for clean po 111 1 rs,
hilellls III luililii ortlie anil Jiislue fur wiinien, aa an 
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“ My appeal is to the 'whole people; to 
every man and woman who 'wants to do 
right by this country ; to everyone -who 
breathes the spirit of our fathers who 
founded this British Dominion.”
—ARTHUR MEIGHEN
The Election to be held December 6th will be the most momentous in Canadian history ; for as men and 
women vote will depend the economic 
stability, the political stability and, 
indeed, the national stability of this 
country.
Today we find group striving against group, 
class against class, the industrial and financial 
structure of the country assailed by false and 
unsound doctrines and theories, while our 
great neighbour to the south has adopted a 
trade exclusion policy directed against Canada’s 
vast agricultural interests.
The currencies of nearly every country in the world 
are depreciated. The Canadian dollar in the United 
States is subject to a heavy discount causing a loss 
of over one hundred million dollars in exchange 
annually.
Europe is overwhelmed with war debts—unemploy­
ment is acute — and the restoration to pre-war 
conditions is slow.
While Canada is in a much more favorable condition 
than many countries, yet there is evidence of stag­
nation, instability, unemployment and lack of con­
fidence.
Taxes are heavy because of the country’s efforts in 
the Great War, but have become burdensome on 
account of the misconceived policies and blunders 
of Governments that directed Canada’s affairs prior 
to 1911.
These conditions are largely the direct aftermath of 
the war, but they must be dealt with fearlessly and 
constructively. This is no time to consider experi­
mental changes, or the theories of visionaries.
This is no time for Crerar and his Free Trade policy.
This is no time for King and his wobbling “charted” 
policies, varying with each provincial boundary.
It is the time to cling to orderly, stable Government 
in the interest of all the people; to be guided by the 
experience of the past, proceeding upon lines that 
have been proven sound.
It is the time to place the destinies of Canada again 
in the hands of a Government led by a sane, coura­
geous Canadian who has safely brought the country 
through the trying years of reconstruction, and upon 
whom we can rely to retain and initiate policies in 
the interest, not of a group or class but of all the 
people.
It is the time to support Arthur Meighen and his 
Candidates.
For That Troublesome Cough and Cold
USE
Penslar White Pine 
Spruce Balsam
and
M|»«I<V III 'I'wo Sl7,<‘N
25c and 50c per Bottle
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FROM OVER THE WIRE
ST<>( K-SKLLINC; AITO !• .\( rORV ( HANCiKS MINI) Bl lLDlNCji BOOM 1 OR ( HINATOWN.
VAN'COrYKH, Oi't 1'.) Uriiniotcrs fur an American 
auloiiiniiilc facte rv luiv(‘ chtinKcel their mind atjuut ex- 
iduitiiiK ti;cir er;t 1‘rprise here, folU.'Aing wurnins issued 
bv till- iui t h (I r i t i c s Ilf ('hicattu It was slated tlie princi- 
pies htive in truuble with the Blue Sky laws several
linus !t was announted that they wtmld start a factory 
fur turrunit out cheap, strung cars ot the "flivver type. 
Local i n V e s I o r s , w e r e offeretl places in the directorate. 
I'he promi ters, however, departed before they had an 
opportunity to sell tiny stuck here. The authorities of 
\ancouver ;ind \Tcluria are "getting after wild catting 
projects, and the newspapeis are careful about accepting 
dubious promotion stock advertising. There has been 
an exodus of Ihe stock salesmen lately. With few' ex­
ceptions, they were Americans.
VANf'Ol'VEU, Oct 19 Several new large buildings ^ 
are going gup in Vanci liver's Chinatown Building op­
erations have been brisk there for several months, and 
now ground is being broken for several business houses, 
including one large hotel for Chinese. Chinatown has 
now its own bank, t \> o theatres, department store, office 
buildings, a number of fraternal lodge rooms and other 
buildings The shacks are disappearing and being re­
placed by modern edifices.
I*AI*K,R ICVN IS.
VANCOUVER, Oct 19 -Louis Bagny. well known!
DEAF MI TES WED WITH SIGNS.
\'.\NCOrVKK. Oct. 19 -Sepulchral silence marked 
the wedding, this week, of ?dr. and Mrs, David Evan 
Thomas, deaf mutes. The brjde is very pretty and was 
instruc'or i f commercial science in the California State 
School fur Deaf for s>'veral years. The groom Is an elec­
trical ('c. n t r a c t o r. B.-th ha\e been afflicted from birth, 
but made a radian'ly happy [lair as they emerged from 
the church where they were l.nked through the medium 
of mute finger signs and writing. Despite his handicap, 
Mr. Thomas was able to perform war service in a Welsh 
regiment as electrician.
buyer for a leading department store, is back from the i 
International Clothiers' Convention in the east, and an-| 
iiaunces that paper gagrments are to be expected before j 
long. He says; "We were told by garment makers and , 
textile manufacturers that paper garments are coming. 
The material is durable, it is claimed, and there will be 
snappy styles In the paper clothing" But Mr. Bagny 
has net furnished information on what to do when one 
is caught in a shower while wearing paper garments, or j 
how to divert disaster when one abstractedly strikes a' 
match in the old fashioned way im a pair of paper pants. !
WANTS (T REEW ENT ORC EMENT.
BHEDK'T'S (iUE.Vr FL IT RE FOR BROVINT'E.
V.-\NCOUV ER, Oct. 19 -"British Columbia will soon 
witness a great awakening, with wide development of her 
limitless mineral resources." This is the view expressed 
this week by Mr. James Hardie Glendenning, who was 
accompanied by Mr. Charles Bengilly, Cornish mining 
magnate. They lately returned from Australia and also 
visited South Africa where botb have inferests. They 
maintain offices in London. Mr. Glendenning amassed 
a fortune in South Africa and was associated with Cecil 
Rhodes and Barney Barnato in the old days. He says, 
of British Columbia mines; "Here we find abounding
VANCGCVER, Oct. 19.— Recent reports of an unpre-! 
ccdeiUed number of missing girls in this province has 
stirred up a movement among parents for enforcement of ; | 
prcvincial curfew laws for girls under 17 years of age. j 
Churches are asked to co-i'perate. A petition is being 
prepared fur presentation to Victoria.
ASK HEADSTONES FOR ALL.
VANCOUVER. Oct. 19.—Relatives of veterans who 
do not come under the rules governing headstones to be j 
given by the Imperial War Graves Commission, are pre- 
l- ring a petition, asking that headstones be given to all j 
dead veterans In.stead of only dead veterans who died of ' 
actual war Injuries. If this- movement is effected, it ^ 
would double the number of headstones covered by a re-
quantitles of lead, copper, silver, zinc and other miner-i re'^ulsition made for 1,00U headstones tor British I
als, with abundant motive power accessible from natural U'oiuinbia and Alberta, and to be turned out from Granite 1 
resources. Long after other mines are depleted, British inland, B. C., stone.
Golumbia will thrive with huge outputs. Mining inter­
ests have their eye on this province. it will not be sur­
prising lo hear of developments before long. There is 
vast capital almost ready to be unleashed tor this very 
purpose, but things are somewhat uncertain yet, and 
money will remain light until things become more 
stabilized."
TAXI PASSENGERS MISS THIS.
ASIATIC E\( El SION IN B. ('. POLITIl'S.
VANCOrVER, Oct. 19 - -Lor the first time in the 
liistory (>f a wide ijolilical campaign in this province, the 
question of Asiatic exidusion forms a plank in some plat­
forms. Candidates freiiuenlly refer to the issue in their 
speeches. tjuesi ionaires from veterans anil lal)or par­
lies hit this jiroldiMn in pointed terms. No candidate 
seems aiile to avoid the ijuestion. Some of them are 
coming out flatl>' in suiiport of tlie I.eague's aims, while 
otliiM';-! are more latent in announcing their view's 
t-lpeakei's are occasionally ''tieckleil al meetings on tlie 
point, and most ot lliem are prepared to answer. llie 
u ne 111 p 1 oy ell prnldem is going tiand in hand wit li .^Asiat Ic 
exrlusiiui, as a measure
VANCOUVER, Oct. 19.—Several passengers who used 
a taxi after Mr. Bensun L. Eorbes, of Seattle, overlooked] 
a wallet containing $225 which he accidently left inside j 
after alighting. Other passengers came and went, and I 
Mr. Forbes had doubts of finding the money later, but 
took a chance. The money w as located in a crevice in j 
the seat. Bert B. Smith, the driver, said all his fares 
w'cre too honest lo touch il.
FILIPINOS ARRIVE IN J$. ('.
Investigation liy supporters of tho B C. Asiatic Ex­
clusion l.engue find that a number of Filipinos have been 
mistaken for Japanese. Some of them are really Chinese-j 
nieztlsoH, nr half Filliilno and half Chinese, lull they are 
wai'ils of Uncle Sam. The Islanders say work is scarce [ 
in Seattle, where many of them returned after working 
in the Alaska canherles and whaling stations Few have 
louiul work in Victoria, and they are returning across 
the liorder liefore they liecome iiutillc diarges.
POST OITTCES TUTNl) SE( TTON"
PLAN FOR RESTORATION OF AUSTRIA.
Few people are aware tluil thq l.ondon I'ost Offlre 
lias a deiiarlment called ihe "Blind Section," to whlcli 
all letters uliscurely addressed are sent. There the nd-l 
dresses aie completeil or lorreitisl. and the letters are j 
pa'..eil back, after tlie prui'ess to Iw liandleil In tlie or 
illiiari w,i\ 'llie sorlei's emiiloyed in tile Blind Section 
l„.l,,ng to the liigliest grad>' 'Tliev have long servii'e and 
i (ins'dcralile g, I'og i a plilca 1 knowledge, and can frequent 
ly (ill 111,' gap'- in addle:.sc willioul using a liook of re | 
I',,, Soiio- of Die soileis In Die Blind Section have
1 Ml li-iiiTs 111 deal wllli in a da> No extra cliaige hw 
niadr li> Die D B D foi Dil.'< detnlUi- work Al one 
tinir Dieir was a cia/.e foi a-iidiiig, i 111 i rpu n d e n ( e 
Dirongti Die po t wIDi an address Dial was ciilcnlaled lo 
,,ii,fu:e and bewilder the iiieainan An example ol Din-i
suit Ilf linmiir was piovldeil reeenllv In Die sliape of a 
,,,|U wllh a leilalii 11.line and a ■tanip upon II and noDi 
li,|. iMiiie 'the alllile was dnl\ ilellveieiL to Ihe ad 
qies.ee wh.i lived In C.ilk Dail\ Dav. Ihe wife of Mr 
Jnsllre Dav. reielved .1 lellei addressed to her In the 
n.une of "Mareli and another teller was deitveied
ll, lu, ,11 Inal ownei, whose name appeared on the en 
\,.|iqM' IhU' ■ a In ll ef g, h I J ll 111 m Ipq I '-I n V W X V / " lie wa'
Ml Noel
Austria still hopes thiit the I'ntteil Slates will waive 
priortly of payment of reparatlonu and other credlta, to 
permit the application of the plan for Ihe economic re­
storation of the country. Count Mensdorff, head of the] 
Auslrhin delrgatliii Infurmcd the financial committee of 
the League of Nations recently
"ll seems most unlikely," he said, "Ih^il Ihe grtlilj 
lepulillc. whose people came forward when our ilisIresH 
was al the woiid Mini when famine was 111retiIen 1 ng In : 
Vienna. In a in a g n 1 h cr n t movement of p li 11 a n I h ro p v . forU 
liiii,ii. Diaii two vears pro\tiling fond for hiiintreds of j 
'thousands hf clilhlren, should sliinil hack when other .
iiinnlrles liave already released ns 1
I The disi ussluii of Die snh)ri t hefoie Die coiiimlDeej 
|devidiiped Dial the resloiaDon plan h. imidv for execii j 
lliin wheneii-i Die entil'd tdales gineininenl Joins wlDl 
Ihe I - I ll e I I o u n I I les
I'RFMIFR AND M FSHI: N G FR UO\
S I R ANLi: » I K'rOMH
Will'll a .1.1 1 111 11 e s I- I n .1 1 d I' 11 d ' • 1 i c . to -how i n a i tv'' d a I 
InlUloll lo her lovei she uses Ihi' shailieind poinl ol uln' 
,1 llI n n I nail'. In willing to li 1 ni
A 11, ,1 inn I n .1 I I 1.1 g '■ d - " n ' i I I i I, ■■ hi n . li I 1 m '■ I to
t ig 111 e g run 111 tillls u Hhnop iind spills Die hlood on I tic
,1,1 , I In I ' ll. I nil" Dll' ll. , .1 n, I Dll' w . . M m g
1', 1, 'i D. 1' I ' n. I I r ll till ' ' 't
I ll II D1 s I DI I I n I ssc n ge I lio \ , 1 ! e n i \ I I ' 111 d a \ , W ll O I I a 1
Ill'll tl, liiM'ine:.:, wllh a lalunel of clgais and an ad 
ilii'ss lo Dm Bilme Mlnislei, Ihe gift of a mimlier of 
.A 111 e I I ca nlias returned lo l.ondon lie says lhal when 
h,' gi,| ll, Biahan Castle Enid l.eatoiDi was going lo sign 
jli,i Dll' pallid hill he pi eli'i I I'll to wall for the Biline
Ml,n-,III Al la I Mi l.lovil (..oigr i.iine do.vii the
' ,,i , 1 g„ M' liiin Die I .Do iiei ,1 lid Dll' teller w 111, h lie
mi'.lil lie Il'.Ked me wlielliei 1 knew Dll' luime of the
ndei ,ind I .ltd No 'iml a In d tilm u, .Ign Die n
, , n 1 I I. I , ll '0,1 11 I ( .' II 111 al n pin ,i n ' I ■ I g n e,l 11 . '
1
in, ,1 11' , 1 ,' I ' till 1 Di' pin I 111 "Ill'll I ■ I g. n I ' 1 Die
I I 1 ' I . ,1 ll '1 I lope I " Ign Die I I I tl \ g I ee in e n I
I " U ll .1 'Ihe. "lie eiiiiing im a li 11 e II happened Mr 
^1 I " • '1 D I I g 1' Don g I ' 1 up; T J
ONE
YEAR
For this period you will
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Reviev/ contains a
large amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of
interesting special fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
OB!LY
$2„(DxD)
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to








(Tiildren's Ralncapo#^, $3.tK> Up 
MIIJilNEKV, I NDEKWEAIt, 
INFANTS’ OUTFITS
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STi nV JOF BUSHMAN, YOUNG MAN.
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FORNKRI, Uubllshei.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2 00 per annum. In advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association
All advertisements must be in The Review Office 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon
.ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subseciuent Insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line Card of Thanks, JLOO.
The young man that walls of never getting a chance, 
might do well lo make the acquaintance of Joe Bushman, 
legless veteran, who came back from the war without j 
education and with enfeebled health, in two years he 
has mastered the profession of commercial artist In 
Vancouver This week he has received a big cheque as 
■ inze winner in a M( ntreal compenlion. Joe didn’t have 
much of a chance when he came home without his legs, 
but he managed to chase after his chance on crutches, 
and now he is making a big thing ot the chance that he 
I made all by himself Study Joe Bushman, boys, and see 
j if you, too, cannot find a chance somewhere, sowehow. 
in this big wcrld'
Banking Friendships
m
The friendship of a 
strong Bank fills an 
important place in the life 
story of every successful 
business man. The experience, 
the information, the analysis of 
trad© conditions and financial 
problems, which the progressive Bank 
offers its customers, have often been 
the means of averting a crisis and paving tiie way 
to prosperity and independence.
“Women’s Work 
Is Never Done
not if she does the 
washing.
.SlD.NEY, VA.Nt'Ol'VER ISLAND. B. C , OCT 20, 1921
THE ASHES OE A GOOD TIME.
IHE Bit; Fin RE OE B. t .
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK.









What’s true’’ That we are 
supplying the Islands with
Baby Carriages
at ridiculously low prices. All 
like new. Join our crowd of 
satisfied customers.
Prices from $5.00





We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything In this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
Office Phone 8306
Residence 6035 and 7068L
Police records throughout British Columbia, and be­
yond, in the prairie towns, reveal an appalling number 
ot missing girls. Girls will disappear so long as there 
are girls and men and conditions that make .Magdalenes. 
but the latest figures are so grave, so ^penetralingly seii 
ous as to leave one thinking. In some instances, let it be 
hoped, the whereabouts of the missing girl can be ex­
plained. Perhaps there was a little misunderstanding at 
home, or a missing letter, or something. In other in­
stances, however, the explanation is seldom so reassur­
ing. It is the sorry old story of misplaced love, the luic 
ot ”a good lime” and the ashes that follow the flame.
Vancouver has several desolate homes. A number 
of girls went away. Some left notes behind, saying that 
all would be well. But silence does not point to clean 
happiness as the sequel. Not long ago, a little Vancouver 
girl disappeared. Her mother guessed the truth. Tlie 
parents spent their pitiful little all seeking the child — 
she was little more—and they have just found her. The 
finding only added to the sorrow. There is a girl for 
whom long and expensive search was made by Victoria 
parents. They found her—in a hospital. Fearing ex­
posure, there was another case, a recent case. The girl 
’’dearly loved a good time ” and was crazy about a nice 
gentleman.” The Seattle police have found her in a 
dope resort!
But, why go on? Within the past five weeks there 
have been a dozen or more cases of the kind in this pro­
vince, and more than half of that number has to do with 
young girls from rural homes.
Girls, there is no good time for you, unless the de­
tails are worth going over first with your mother!
Remember, girls, there is forgiveness and rehabilifa- 
lion for the prodigal son, and there is always mother s 
forgiveness for the erring girl, but il is infinitely uaidcr 
for the prodigal daughter, and she seldom return? loi 
the seal of forgiveness.
Maybe you will find a good lime—for a very short 
time, but the ashes will last longer than the flanm.
One of the world’s biggest mining magnates visited 
this province this v\eek and predicted a bright future tor 
Uriti.sh ft.lumbia, e>pecially in her mineral resources, 
t'u.ning from a man like .Mr. Jesse Hardie Glendenning. 
associate it Cecil Rhodes and Barney Barnato. it is all 
wor-h listening to, .Men liko him are too busy to tool 
with empty words. And there is something about the 
man that suggests that ’’money talks.” It is good lo 
near U. and to know that British Columbia interests Mr, 
Glendenning, who understands things.
GOLD CA( HE HIDDEN FOR l Y-EIVE YEARS
A dispatch from Wenatchee, Wash., says that nug 
gets and gold dust to the value ot $85,000, cached by 
panic-stricken miners forty-five years ago along the Co­
lumbia river, await the arrival ot -Mrs. Eliza Turtle, who, 
as a little girl, accompanied the party ot fugitives from 
ihe Indians, who hid the gold near Quincy, Wash , on 
Tu'lr way home from the British Columbia mines.
ENtiLISH “AS SHE IS WRIT'
The following letter, printed by the Australian Hard­
ware Journal, is given as a specimen of many letters re­
ceived by business people in the cities of the Common­
wealth. particularly in North Queensland, where the 
farming population ci'nsists to a great extent of for­
eigners; I
Gentlemen—I get the pump which I by from you, 1 
out for enny sake you doan send me no handle, I loose ^ 
10 me my customer, wats the use a pump w'hen she doan j 
have no handle’’ Shure thing you doan treat me rite.! 
.My customer he halier for water for pump ilk wile bull. | 
■I'ou no he is hot summer now, and the wind he no blow i 
ihe pump. She got no handle so what I goan to do with'. 
It. If you doan send me the handle pretty soon I send, 
her hack and I goan and order some pump from another 
.'ompanie. Good-by, yours truly, Antonie. Since I rite 
r find silly handle in the box, excuse to me.
Our Grocery Dept, is Now
Prepared to Deliver Groceries
to All Rural Districts
Phone Your Orders to Numbers 2076 or 2077 or 
Give Your Orders to Our Delivery Drivers
EHtubllahed 1831,
Phillips Stone Works










Mr. Copeland, piefident of the United Farmers of B. C., 
will address the membersof the local organization in the Cen­
tre Road school next Friday evening, Oct. 28. It is hoped a 
large number will be present.
If monetary depreciation continues in the woriied 
Old World, there may follow a new mathematical table 
to district the youth at school. Tho mark has dropped 
to about half a cent. The rouble has reached almosi 
the diminishing point. Other current coinage i.s in al- 
moHt equally bad shape. Might we suggest the tollow- 
ing new table ot measures in modern money:
.5 mills make one mark.
5 marks make one jitney, or nickel 
10 marks make one rouble.
,5 roubles make oni' dime 
3 dimes make one nickel (pre-war value)
20 nickels make one dollar.
1 dollar makes 30 cents, present value 
The total makes one sick.
IDLE THOUGHTS
THE C.VEL OE .A LONEEV SOUL.
It’s In The Review, 
All the District 
News
Did you ever slop to consider lh(‘ call of Ihe li'nely 
soul In a far dlslnnl clly of the Stales In halt a dozen 
places at once one hears her plaintive call for a sonl 
mate And Ihe amazliig thing Is lhal .she has been lall 
Ing for her twin .soul tor years, all hough she has i.nieh.
Indeed, to offer Without much ulteralion her adverlLe 
inent In the classified columns of the. Interior and eiiy 
papers reads somelhing like Ibis
M ,\TR 1 .M( )N 1 A L BeauOful widow woubl 
m.irry Have $!i(I,imio Am yomig and atrec 
I lonal e
Ami llie louchlng niessitge somellmes goes on lo sa'. 
lhal she seeks only a poor hul tionesl in.in Somellnie
she yeai'ns for faiin life It seems. Ion, Ibal she is quit 
a tiaveller In her seanll for hei male, for Ihe same kind 
Ilf ad " appears Ironi various cities of Ihe Stales Ihr 
wording Is a trifle different, hul the ad has the fa 
miliar old earmarUs each lime Si i iin-1 I in es llils lonelv 
charmer signs one of her many names, smti as "Vlnlel 
nr "Mrs Love” nr sonielhlng (lulle as nice Invesllga 
lion Invarlahbv reveals the fact Ibal tin* liewlli bei Is a 
mildest I lealuie and lias lo send ber wants Ibliiugb a i 
agency Of covirne, Ihe agency has lo ll\e and expei Is a 
mile fee And qulle often, the liivelv widovc needs a 
mile aiLanre fn, railroad fine before she mn reach her 
niiallv found fond soul mule
' ()f cniirse she rnnv be slncr-re, and mav bci having
,, h ,1 I ,1 lino- gelling »nil i d lull In m n-, I i i ,i d . i s I b c
|,o,illl Iflll widow Wllh }.:■'> mill nllghl In lie llble In lllld
* her nmn nearer home without reaching out all this rttH-iliuen
Bro Thomas Booth, Nanaimo editor, is willing to en­
ter Uarllament, He has our permission. Gome to t' lnk 
of it, an editor ought lo make a 100 per cent parlinmen 
I a r 1 a n. !
Kamloops aviator had trouble with windage on land 1 
ing 111 VaiicouXH'r Well, let us think—they have a Gale, 
there, running tV parliament and still mayor, and they 
have opened uplbalf a dozen iiolllleal eampalgn head 
.luarteis. and other meterolog 1 eal phenomena of the kliiiL 
might have contributed to effervesrenee in the atm - ^ 
phere Wind waves are not always inseiiarable from po 
111 leal days.
,M r ’I ryou aniiounees candidacy in Vancouver If he 
is defeated he can still go 'Fryon
Vancouver Is about ready lo hear of an armistice in 
Ihe inky war of Us two jon r n a 1 Isl le planets Ihe V orld 
and the Sun
'Fo beer or nol lo beer that Is the question the 
Moderation League Is forming Into iileblselle muteiiu' 
Ihese davs.
Needy veteran lells relief commill........... Vlcloni Ibalj
be ■ Iinrsled ’ his pension money In Yankee sloek cmi 1 
puny tl lined for new ladium mine Horry for him. bull 
111' irmindh US ag.ilii Ibal one is buin eveiy mlliuli' i
yir .1II le refill m e r s p 1 .i ii week end visits I o \ a ii ' i u x ' i ; 
ll, wage war on tnli.iie,, and dancing llaven'l lliesu 
weak eiiil vlHilois gill aiiylbmg to reloiin al biime’
Dnie in a wbUe Ibe campaign (aiullilale lemlnds one 
,,r Ihe fly 11, Ihe amber We wonder bow be got there
Wb.il lots bei lime Ilf the goiid, old fasbiuneil iMiimieal 
I .1 n 11111 a I e that was a n u sei I 111 s b a I pe n 1 n g a knife upon 
Ills mo'bei s I, i m le, 111 li e In nil bis aged falliei's lllMial’ 
lihl he hn.illy l.ike In ill ink iifler pavxnlng bis ri lppled 
chilli s shoes fill wlilskv las aienseil) and end bis mis 
Hpeiil life In lemoise’’ Imiiieliom, Iliiie has i bangeil anil 
Die t.iiiiiliiii i.imlnl.itc Ilf long ago Is im bnigei wilb us 
Ihe I I gel of ,1 II I ell ' oh, I ed pi I" s abuse
m-w II 1 I lie peiiwipei gown tli.il Is all lio- i.ig,' 
,,, \,,l,.e,nel Wholl elnebow lllsplles Dlese be.lllllflll
Ibal m ws ilem you lime would 
I eo ll good III Ihe II e \ I e w He s il , e 
f h r f ' f L ( I D M * I h ♦* H »• \ 1 u 
whor glvlnj; Ihr inf"i million ’ nil Iln
! ,i ll ■ I'' h r 11 I ' h < 1 • 1 u 1111 o H f' o him 
tOO' ilinihlful ll! Iliio'ii I'l imoiall) 
UiK (hlH tiamo Imtv h in a t r 1 nio ii I a I 
\ , M11 tl n I i U ' 11 ’! - r w tl s ’hr hi
> .1 I M
1 tl a t - u h .11 111 a L *’
w [■ I * • Ml I • 111 I M • I I ' • a ' 1 
ml III I > n I ( a 11 • > VN
11 I f 1' u 11 ■ 1 ,1 h 11 'U., I 1111
: a I (1 : ml I a I. I i I 1 h - IM- Il s\ 1 pi I p, I . \\
I tl ! M ,1 , r ! \ I h.' limit 111 I . . h
1 1 h 11 u Itl mill 1 h u 1 lot ■
(..»( lilt Ill I I . 111 <
, , I li a I • .1 I, . ! ■ h' 111 '1 '' 1









Lumber, Lath, Shingles 




W. N. (’OPFLANIi SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRuai r
I’hon^" 53R
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
1Jh( A’our Bonis nnd Mn- 
chlnory Wllh Us
Wo Build, Ro- 
iiiodel or Repair 




May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Rankin’s Bakery
.Second Street, Sidney r<‘lepl)one 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc. Baked Daily
If It Happened, It’s In The Review
i II- 'I ,ui 1 tin I I t til .1 U: 111 I I U \ I > ll I w I H U a h -1 11 ■ \ ' u u h I I
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HEAKSAV.
In ovnry town, in every hlreet.
In nearly every house, you meet 
A little Imi) who wriKgles in.
With half a sntu'r anil half a ttrln. 
Ami clliiihs ui)on your roekiiiK chair, 
Or creeps upon \ou anyway.
And when he ttets you very near. 
Just whispers sionething in your ear, 
Soii’.e rumor of another's shami'
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Hy David Warwick.
He never really claims to know;
He's i :ily "heard " that it is so;
And tlien tie whisiiers it to \()u,
So you will tto and w liisiier, loo.
For, if enouKh 'vill pass alonp;.
Tile rumor, even tliough it's wrong- 
If John tells Henry, Henry Joe,
And Joe tells .M;iry, .Mary Flo,
And Flo tells Mildred, .Mildred Ruth 
Il very soi n may pass tor Iruth.
■^'ou under daml; Tliis lillle elf.
He doesn't say he knows, himself.
He d( '-n't claim it's really true 
He on 1 >■ wllispers it to > ou.
Because he knows you'll ko and tell 
Si me fither whisperer as well;
And .so, before the seltiuK sun.
He tii ts the devil's mischief diuie. 
And there is less of joy and good 
Around your little neighborhood.
Look out for Hearsay! W'hen he 
sneaks
Insid.e the house, and .^landei- speaks 
Just ;isk Ihe name ;nid dtite ;ind 
place
Just ,ask the proof in every case. 
And, if he savs he only "heard." 
Declare you don't believe a wurd; 
And tell him you will not repeat 
The silly chatter of the street 
However gos.dps smile and smirk. 
Refuse to do the ilevil's work.
— Douglas Malloch
\\ HKN WA I KR T.VLKS.
"Katie," one of the most wonder-
The present day development of British Columbia 
had Its beginnings in Oriental interest in the .skin of the 
se;o ot t er.
The caravels of the peaceful Columbus were followed 
to the new world by others bearing men of different 
stamp — able Spaniards, restless of mind, bent of subdu­
ing the residents of the newly-found lands and diverting 
the riches of a continent to the coffers of Spain. Early 
in the sixteenth century nationals of that European race 
had established sovereignly over the Pacific coast line 
from what is now Oregan to Cape Horn. Cortes con- 
iiuered .Mexico in 1 & 21 ; Pizaro, Chili and Peru In 153o 
The former, about the time his adventurous compatriot 
1 was subduing the Peruvians and Chilians, had three 
ports, an arsenal and a shipyard on the Mexican Pacific 
moast, was, in persim, exploring what is now lower Cali­
fornia, which name, was, in fact, conferred by the Span- 
1 lards. In laJS Ferills attained to the neighborhood of 
the 43rd degree of latitude. About thirty years later, 
Elizabeth of England, whose destiny il was to reduce 
Siiain's maritime prowess, began to be interested in these 
,'overseas activities of the Spaniards. Her investigator 
1 was the famous Francis Drake, who, it will be remem­
bered, was not loo scrupulous as to the rights ot Span­
iards no matter where such Spaniards might happen 
lo be.
This intreped English sailor sailed up the west coast 
of America some forty-three years after Jacque.t Cartier 
made his memorable voyage up the St. Lawrence to the 
site of present-day Quebec. The northern limit of his 
xm^age has been staled variously. Some thought he went 
as far as the 48lh degree; some that the 43rd was the 
liiiiitaliuii. Anyway, the cold and cog diverted his mind 
from any further attempt to locate a northeastern pass­
age back to the Atlantic. He turned back, made a land
This sort of thing, of course, could not prevail tor 
long without some sort of conflict developing wiRh the 
Spaniards, who. It will be recalled, asserted sovereignty 
over all the coastal waters of the Pacific side ot the 
Americas and Mexico. Soon they came to .Noolka Sound, 
which was the chief centre of activity of the fur trade, 
and, seizing seme British vessels, projected the Noolka 
affair into the International politics of that day. PJng- 
lard demanded satisfaction Spain paid an Indemnity, 
and restored British rights and property But before this 
settlement was effected, or rother while Captains "V'an 
couver and Quadra of the British and Bpanlsh govern 
ments, respectively, were waiting for an agreement to 
be reached, the former carried ( ut a three year explor- 
atUin of the waters surrounding the Island Doubtless 
in graceful recognition of his work, the Island was named 
after him. In later years, so was the city of 'V'ancouver, 
and there is another thriving town in the American 
state of Washington bearing the name of this well-known 
navlgattm And his ^tatue may be noted by the observ­
ant on the dome of the legislative buildings at Victoria 
England made substantial gains, as far as the control of 
the coastal lands and waters were concerned at the Noot- 
ka Convention. Spain recognized the English right of 
trade and navigation on the north Pacific coast, and 
abandoned claim to the monopoly of the North Pacific 
England agreed nol to found any trading station within 
thirty miles of a Spanish post Captains Quadra and 
Vancouver worked out the details. By the Treaty of Ma­
drid, Spain recognized Noolka as an English post.
(To be continued)
Are Your Batteries in Good 
Shape for the Winter?
If Not, We Are in Business for Charging and 
Repairing Them
Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
Free Air and Distilled Water Repairs of All Kinds 









BEACON AVENUE, OPP. POST OFFICE
E. GODU.AKI) P- HOUSON
EXPERIMENTAL STATION, SIDNEY, B. C.
HEN NO.B162 DEAD
: ing at a "fair and good bay" some distance north of San
ful iiivi'iitions I'xhibiii'il at the re-, , „ ,
... ... Fiancisco of today. There he remained some five weeks,emit shipiiin.g engineering exhibition ‘
in Donden, is likely to prove the; and. before lifting anchor for the return to the Old Coun- 
niosi valuable aid to sea captains try, he set up a post with his name and the date thereon 
and navigators yet discovered ' ^,.,,1 English sixpence buried beneath it. On this post
!ie set forth the declaration that the country had been 
.aken possession t'f in the name of Elizabeth of England, 
and named il all "New Albion."
Drake probably took this action in case the Queen
"Kf.tie" is the name given lo the in-' 
vi'ntii :i of an engineer, by which he 
makes water talk.
It is an automaiic float, with a 
sensitive deplh-t'.nding mechanism
connected telephonically, and is,,,f England might take an interest in the matter. Evi-
jilaei’d in the surface of the water. 
Another delicate instrument rests on 
the bottom, with a wire connection 
When an en.gineer wants to know the 
depth of wtiter ;it a particular spot
dently, however, she did not, or perhaps her royal at­
tention was diverted elsewhere, for the records of our 
,\estcrn coast contain no more mention of any import­
ant visits by English sailors for almost a hundred and 
he rings up "Katie " on the phone (jfty years. During that long period, the power of Spain 
and she tells him the exact depth, | established firmly, and the Span-
She speaks in soft, jerky buzzes in' 
the manner of the Morse code, and 
when she gets out of her deptli she
stutters If the current is too strong ! tempestuous Cape Horn.
!
she becomes speechless. "Katie , 1 7 2 8, N’itus Bering, the Russian, sailed through
will also warn a captain how much 
water has got into the hold or the 
engine iddiii after ;i col 1 isiem.
ish claim was of the "blanket" order—intended to cover 
all the lands along the Pacific from frozen Arctic to
A few weeks ago we announced the death of our 
White Wyandotte No. B162. Since this hsn has had so 
much to do with the present high production in our 
strain of White Wyandottes now kept at the Station, her 
name deserves a place in the hall of fame of the poultry 
world, and her achievement told in story.
This hen was hatched May 1. 1917. and laid her first 
egg on Oct. 30, 1917, being 182 days old. She had no 
outstanding character in size, shape or color. At time 
of laying her first egg her body weight- was five and one- 
quarter pounds. Her eggs averaged 25 ounces per doz., 
and there were 257 of them during her pullet year. Of 
these 85 were laid during the four winter months. Nov 
1 to Feb. 28, 1918.
That she was able to transmit her high production 
to her offspring may be seen by reference to the follow­
ing table, showing the achievement of her female pro­
geny hatched in 1919:
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Tlic flotilin.g ship's safe is another 
wonderful inveiitiiiii It aulomat ii- 
ally ras':; itself aillifi from a sink­
ing ship, and will send up a distress 
signal every liour I'l r twelve iiours 
A sound signal is also given, and it 
will burn u light al night for three 
nioiil tis
Wash Day and 
Backache
A^W day is the least wel­
come day of the week in 
most liornes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on the 
back.
'riin BiruIn of wusidnE, Iruiitng and 
flw'ffplng ficnucnlly ileriiriKi'S tiio 
klilmyH q’ho Hyalom Ih poisoned
and tia rk .1 etie.s r ti <mi mn t Ism. pains In 
lti«‘ llnilifi rcMiilt
Kidney uelpin umst be aroused — 
the liver awakened lo nellon and the 
l>owi Ih regulaled tiy sucti treatment 
us Dr ('lia.He'ii Kldnoy-Llver Pitta 
Tills favorite prescription of the well- 
known Hecelpl Book author will not 
fall you In ttie tinur of need
One [illl a iloHe, 2{i<' a l>ni nt all dealers, 
or IDdmoDBon, Hates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
the strait that cannects Pacific and Arctic waters between 
Asia and America. This marked the first real shifting 
of the balance of power in the Pacific. For thirteen 
yeais, until 1741, when he was wrecked on Bering
Island, this Russian pressed forward with his explor­
ations fur his tlovornment. He perished there, but his 
wink und ills record remained, and soon fur traders 
.10m his country were actively engaged in the buying up 
). furs for re sale in Kurope and China. Tho brilliance 
! of the star ot Spain was beginning to fade. The tradi 
jiional control on the western coast which that country 
i tiad exen iseil for so long was endangered by the Rub- 
.daiis from the north, and by the rapid growth of Eng- 
1 llsli power throughout the world. In 1776, Captain 
I James Coi-k set out from England on his third and last 
voyage around the world, arriving off our northwest 
loasldwo years later. ThlH famous circumnavigator had 
lieeii commissioned by the British Government to exam­
ine the North American Pacific coast from about 45 de­
grees north latitude lo the Arctic Ocean for ullcged large 
inland oponlng.s Inward to the eastward. Because of the 
trad weather prevailing In March of lhal year, lie passed, 
unnoticed. Die strait named after Juan de Fuca and con 
Itlnueil on up the coast of Vancouver island, establishing 
I tiimseir ut Nootka .Sound, Captain Cook discovered 
^ I’rince William's Sound und Cook's Inlet, and entered 
till) Arctic llirougli Bering strait Considering the north 
ea:,l passage as tin pracl Icalile he returned Houthwurd on 
his liomewaid voyage, touched al Ihe Hawaiian islands 
anil met Ills ilealli Ihere as a result of an alienation with 
Hie natives of those Islands which he had named Sand 
\vi,-h But Ills expeilillon returned to F.nglaiiil anil his 
1 ecoi d remained
Again Die anxious Spaniards returned to Ihe north 
western coast and an expedition under Caplaln Quadra 
advanced Ihe Spanish claims lo llic li HI h parallel
Tlie. lecoids of Caplaln Cook weie pulillslied In 1 7 .H 4 , 
five years after his tragic and unlliiiely ilculll In Ihe 
iSunlb Seas The repoil contained a ilesc 11 pi Ion of Ihe 
I „.a etlcr. Hie skin of which was said by him to be the 
,.iHial of Hie coinin.-ii otter the sea oHi'r was alnindani 
I Iv 111 evidence all along Hie coast, and ad v enl u 1 ou s Rpir 
j iiH well- not long In responding, lu the lure of Ihe easy 
he secured from lludr skins Al that lime. 
IsHsI Indl:i Company had a monopoly of Ihe trade In 
(■)il,,i> rmidie, where these Hea otter pells had a









5 0 5 78 257
5 1 1 77 289
514 36 190
525 74 223
During 1 920 a few pullets hatched from her eggs
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
BEDSPREADS AND COMFORTERS
We have a nice stock of White Marcella and Honeycomb Bedspreads 
and Cotton and Down Comforters at greatly reduced prices. These are 
seasonable goods and real bargains. Come in and inspect our stocks. 
WHITE MARCELLA BEDSPRE.ADK—Regular prices $3.00 to $3.50.
Three designs. Special price .............................................................................$1.80
HONEYCOMB BEDSPREADS—Regular prices $5, $4 and $3. Special 
prices, $3.70, $2.25 and ........................................................................................ $1.80
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The Ih'tter \ alup Store) 
1420 Dougla-s Street, Next to Hotxvl DoukIhs. Near (Tty Hull
were outstanding in egg production, 
of these were as follows:
The more noted
of Bird Winter Record Pullet year Record
638 85 28H
702 72 243
913 51 Died May 4th
it may bo noted that pullet 702 laid 24 3 eggs to 
Sept. 30. but her year Is not complete until Nov. 28. 1921 
ll Is of some Interest to follow a few of these out 
.standing pullets during the second year
Something Real Good
Just arrived, a carload of nice young beef cattle from Calgary This 
beef will melt In your mouth like a ripe strawberry Try It The
price is right Also fresh killed Pork, Veal and Lamb
HI R CELEBRATED SAl SAHE, per Ih 29<
FIVER, per lb..................................................................................................................... H>c
ALBERTA BITTER, per lb 45r
THE LOCAL BLTTCHERS
BEACON AVION! E. KIDNEY PHONE 81
OLH MOTTO: BUY FROM THE EAHMER, NO COLD STORAGE
of Bird WTiUer Record Year
3 2 2 32 1 9 5
325 6 2 20 3
48 1 65 Died Juno
TIDE TABLE----SAND HEADS AND SIKAIT Ol
K)R THE MONTH HE Ot TOBER
GEORGl.V—
There arc many other partial records concerning her 
progeny, full of interest, hut the record Ih not yet com 
plele The poultry world will probably hear more 
Ihese records after Ihe end of the year, for thongb H 
is dead ber work still follows her















1' M i e V well- soon in the new fi c 111 . v u * ' c ^ v ^
ulallim In other quurtciii, und. It was not loligj
;h-,1 11 1.. ll w , I Il I I C,1 I - n ; in M HI '1C 11 lev lli.-il. 111 ■
I i,,n toil .1 f' " p'llnl -v I" cng.ig.c In 
the Ci^ueeii t liuiTollu lulandw wele|
■,,, « . , 1.1 I r c g.. I I 1 - m " f III'- 111 .11 n 1.1 lot
Hiiii.li VI- Mi-l-v will- (amlll.ii slglil-
o.iwivii l-J.iml li.iiloig, WHS lOiililHlilc ,111.1 
. 1 M 11 J I' n
slHclIy In her business, that nf egg prod u<l ion. that «he j 
had no lime II would aeom that this charm ter was also , , 
transmllled, for only three of her daughters have ever 
toil lime because of hroodlness
Mu(h has been said and written concerning the tm 
|)or I a nc 
high pr
pi.ice, l)\il wm are more and more convinced 
years that If we are to obtain high produetlon. and lo 
liiilil 11 Ouial llie trail muni be Inlired with Ihe mother 
as well MS Ihe male
1 f, M SITIAIOHl Su iienni endeni
nf Ihe male In the flork from tho niandpolnl of I t
, I 2n









































' the new nppnrliinltv ’11,1- wife walki-,1 In Hie loilihi-r
w.vhl H vioing and Iciidci ilii.ken iili-ase
■■\i-r\ pood madam Di von want a piillei 
Ind id I dn 11..' I '■ -1 n' ' ai r V H
li.i,
'1 ll e It m I
I niinl i-d 11 .nil
II I 1 g tl' nc I \ I-
Time ID Time HI 'lime
5 0 6 1 2 5 11 OH 4 7 17 OK
6 0 2 1 2 H 11 5 7 5 6 17 4 4
0 2 1 2 4 6 57 1 3 0 12 4 7
1 0 -1 2 1 7 ,5 1 1 3 0 13 3S
1 -t K 2 1 K 4 6 1 2 9 14 :t 1
2 3 3 2 4 9 4 ,t 1 2 7 1 f, 2 K
3 1 !l 2 ,8 10 4 1 1 .’ 5 If. 3 2
4 0 K 3 5 11 4 7 1 2 3 1 7 ll 1
5 0 5 4 1 1 2 4 1 2 2 1 9 .' 3
g 0 S 4 ; 1 '1 3 9 1 .' 1 i’ 0 2.1
0 4 9 fl 1 1' 1 2 fl 1 14 2 0
2 0 2 9 4 K 1 1 5 4 1 4 5 '!
3 0.5 it 9 ft 0 2 5 f. 1 5 2 3
3 fl K 10 .5 9 4 6 f. 9 1 ?
4 4 2 1 1 0 10 2 6 (. 2 Ill 2 0
5 2 H 1 1 ll 11 0 5 6 1' 1 6 1 7
fl 0 ; 12 fi 11 4 3 i 2 17 14
II 00 2 K 6 4 9 1 :■ '1 1 2 2 i'
(1 34 2 4 ; :( 1 1 6 13 0 :i
1 1 2 2 1 S 2 1 1 .' 1 1,0
1 f, 5 2 0 9 1 4 1 .' 1 1 -1 4 3
2 4 '2 2 1 to to 1 2 1' 1 5 4 4
3 :i 3 5 11 0 1 .' i' 1 6 5 6
4 3 2 3 2 12 0 ,3 1 i’ 7 IS IK
5 .1 A 3 9 1 .' 5 I 1 .' . 1 9 2 6
fi 3 7 1 0 0 li 4 S 4 fl 1 3 4
2 0 .’ 1 0 5 1' . li It




1 '! ’ It 1 ’ ■■ ’ 1 6 5 6
11 « I- ( 1 Ml I'll - Ifi. » H ll ' 1 H 1 ,1 1 . -1 1 III- 1 00 1
C 1 . I .' -1 lo ' 11 I ■* f 1 ' 1 1 f 1 IP 1.1 11 1 g 111 ■ . . n , M 1
1 .11 11 n r Ol-ll 11 1 K h W A I 1-1 fl n 1 I, MW W
111
1 2, 0 
1 2 9 
6 4
Time 
















IS 2 1 
1 H 50
1 9 3 H
2 0 IK 
2 1 0 3 
2 2 O.K 
2 :i 2 K
1 2 0 
1 2 2 
1 1 7 




2 1 0 4 
2 1 :Li 
2 2 0 4 
2 :i 2 
2:1 0 0 























2 0 OK 
.' 1 2 1 
2 2 5 9
1 1 S 
I 1 K 
1 I 7 
I I 4 
1 1 0 
1 n 4 
9 9
2 0 2 3 
2 1 12 
'.'I 9 li
.' .1 1
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
SUGGESTION FOR THE WINTER SOI.H I di;
In ihc Nfw Enslioid and particularly in Ihc
snialliT towns and villap,cs, many of the local uo'i.cn ~ 
clubs have lound that their yearly programmes on liter 
ary, economic and educational topics can be ideasantly 
vaiieii by haviiift several meetintrs devoted to the stud;, 
ot music, iiarticular all.tui. n beiti^ given lo the w o r ,n - 
of the gnat masters, stub as Heethoveii, Hrahiiis, Mo 
zait, Wagner and others That this plan, it tried by tU 
women's orgaliizal lotis of Wr steru Canada, would bt 
found to be ot real wilue in stimulating a love for good, 
music and a desin- to increase its inllueiute in the com- 
niunity lan be little (luestu.ned
The lives of most ct the great composers ami tiiusi 
clans are replete with interest iiajier - not too long
— giving an account (d the lite ot. say. Det'thoven, lould 
form the nucleus of one programme. In the story given 
mention might be made of several ot his outstandiiu 
compositions and the peculiar circumstaiues suiiound 
ing each.
Some of the better known works might be brieil.v 
analyzed and discussed But what would, more than 
anything else, lend the personal touch would be th.' hear­
ing of several of the works mentioned. I honograph le 
cords of many of Beethoven's compositions can he ob­
tained at a noiiiinal price, for insttince the kifth Sym 
phony" and the "Minuet in (1, No. If desired, a
violin solo by Kreisler or some other well known artist, 
featuring one of Beethoven's compositions, could be 
added.
Interest might be created, too, by having each mem­
ber of the club name her favorite composer or artist. A 
programme for the season could then be drawn up from 
the names submitted. — Prairie Farmer.
. 1 1; :■ h and 1 ll 11 ■ W 1 H' 1(1 la , vv it h V lai
w . ; 1, am! v 1 ' U • fi) ;; ' f a'
,. , .. s.id "1 ,1 f,M- I il :n (1 ■* ! )(■: 1 ,1 .. im
l.'H has 1'0 \ 1 i) f ' Ilf. DT'a ( : 1' ~ own
o'). . . ,11(1 t he 1.: 11 - u ill Dll'-
.- . g 1 1. 1 ■ i' h 1^- ( I iic air.
Tin • ' ■lloes hi 1111 > 1 : a J,1111 -1 'll ml.
Bu' -hrinU I : ■ 1 m sol' IIIK ca : f
R. p'.i e, an.l ! I 1 f !1 VV 1 1 1 --tM K > (f i .
G ri and V I U !' 1 1 am i K" .
T n," v, : 1111 til :..f .1 ~ (1 r » ‘ (ll all vi>'ii' :il
Hr. 1 I hey (1 , in,’ I: f f li V(llur vv ( f
H-- gl ,id. and > ' . U i' ; rieii'l.. .!■(' ma ri V .
Ih- u,id. an. 1 \ 11 u h .'- 1 a-- :n all .
'rherc arc mum to d 'cliiic ,vour imCai'i! wiiic 
15 m all'll- c u m u SI drink 1:1" c ga 11
, aii.l .V 1 a:' liad - ai'c > row 
1' 1 - I , ,1 iid I il c world goe.- b.v
Si'ccm-d and civc. and it ticln- .vou live.
|5-i; mall r.lll hell) .'‘"'I die
d'here 1 roi 111 in I tm lialls of piea-iire 
I'T*r a i.ii'.c'e and lordl.v ti'tiiii.
Put one by ('II-.' we mu.->t all file on 
Through llie narrow ai'-b'-i oi pain
Flla Wheeler Wilcox
i'OlNTS OF VTKW.
"Anyone ■who does nol marry is a fool. ( insider the ^ 
picture. My wife and I before the fire. She is sitting^ 
curled on the sofa like a dear little kitten. The dim 
light from the fire is reflected in the ripples of her hair. | 
She is smiling and her eyes are half closed and spark- | 
ling. TIovv wonderful she is. We say nothing - aie toir ^ 
happy fur words. Here is Heaven on earth. j
"Anyone who marries is a fool. Consider the pie- 
ture. My wife and I before the fire (coal ten dollars a 
ton). She Is sitting curled on the sofa like a cat (which 
she is). The dim light from the fire shows quite clearly 
that most of her hair is false. She is frowning and her 
eyes are half closed and threatening. We say nothing 
—there is nothing to say. Ain't married life awful! "
GIKFS’ FIUKNDIA SOt IKTV.
In the September number of "The Spirit of Missions, 
Miss Alice Simiall writes a full account of the objects 
and outlook of the Girls’ Friendly Society. The follow­
ing is the Introductory historical sketch: —
"Some fifty years ago there lived in England a wo­
man whose life was shaped by two great motive forces - 
a vital faith in Jesus Christ as the Master of life, and a 
passion tor girls. Living at a time when, in increasing 
numbers, girls wore going into tiusiness and industry, 
Mary Elizabeth Townsend carried in her lioart the wel 
fare of the girlhood of her beloved England, and she ro- 
cognizi'd the prolileius which faced tlie girls wlio weio 
leaving the Khelter of the ht^tue and taking their places 
In the industrial world. With tho rare insight ol a keen 
mind and an understanding heart she saw that tlie needs 
ot these girls could not lie filled liy a programme lint 
must be met by principles Because slm was Imtore all 
else an adheriuil of tho Chrisliiin faith, a inemhcr of the 
Church of England, .Mrs Towns.■ml lurnoil to licr Church, 
and In Lambeth Palace, Luiuloii, in IbfO, the Girls 
friendly society was f.-.miled loumlcd lo spioad with 
amazing r a pi d it >’ t h r o u g h (i n t (J rca I Britain and .-X m c i i. a 
It was fofmally organized in Ibis cmiiilry in ISNti" 
The Churchman.
CTrFT'FD FC'i PL.A.NT Cook e,i;g iilaiit ten minu'es 
in boiling ■willed water. Cut a sliee from the Io;i ,iml 
seoop out pulp, being eareful not to wamk too elo,.e to 
th(' skin. Cheq) pulli and add one euli sett bread ciuii.b.-i 
Ki-\- |.:ie imlf la'a’e pm.-ii chopped oiiioa in two latile-
spooim butter and add lo above mixnire Season v'itli 
and iiepper aiel iiimsl-'ii with a little v.aliT. Cook 
live minute.-.. I'ool sliglillv .\d<i one tieateii e.gg. Itehll 
:>gg plant and eover with butter crui'ibs. li.ike tweniy- 
live minute:s.
HFAVFNL'l' H.\.-;H - Diie-lisU' iiouiul seeded or seed- 
les.v Califoi'iiia grapes, two diced pears, si.x dates cut 
line, whip oiie-fourth |)iiit of creain nearlv stiff. IMix with 
the above fruit. Serve (ii lettuce, garni.-'hing with a 
maraschino cherry.
STCFFFD FGGS -Ciil four hard-boiled eggs in halves 
lengthwise. Remove yidks and mash. -Add one-quarter 
teasiioon iiius'ard. a si;rinkle of salt and cayenne. one 
teaspoon vinegar and two teaspoons melted b'Utler or oil. 
Mix well. Shape into balls and relill whites Place in 
nutt. reil baking dish and cover with a white sauce made 
of two tablesiioons flour and one cuii ot milk, to vvliich 
chopiied parsley has been added. Siirinkle with buttered 
crumbs and brown in oven.
CORN OMFLFT One pint grated corn, one-half cup 
cream or evaporated milk, live eggs, one teasiioon sail, 
one-fourth teaspoon pepper. Remove th.^ husks and silk 
tiom the corn and cook from live to eiglit minut.^s, or, 
use corn that has been b ft from a previous m.^al While 
hot, si'oro till' coin down Iho ..'litre ol oicli row of giallis 
then with Ihc ha.k of Ihc knife pi'ess out th.' pul|i, b'av 
ing Hm hull on the cob Do not grali' the i-orn as in that 
way you get the hull as well Separat.' Ibe eggs, bc.il ^ 
Ihe ,vi)lks until light, add to llmm llm ci'.'am, Ih,' corn 
graduallv, iiiixliig c.ireliilly Add sail and pi'ppor Beal 
111.' white very slii! ami lold caretully inlo tho .(irn mix 
I,ire .Mi'll a 1 a li'i" qie. ,11 ot hulti'r in a Irving pan, and 
when very hot, luin in one-hiilf Ihe mixture. Cook 
qilleklv. wati hing iiiri'fiilly unlil ihe oim lel is set Coik 
the lemuillllig halt the .'.ame wav, and siTV,' on a hoi 
platliT wllli a g.irliish ot parsley,
H.NKFD I’Ll M RiUd. M.ilo' a plain pieiiu'-l, ehill 
,n I ll,' 1,-,. .iml loll I ,il lor I bin Si'- ' -"1 " il h a IHI h- snfi 
,.,,,'(1 hul I 'I ,1 nd ,11 I .110-1- Imlv e,l , pill 1 d pill no. ov i-r I lo- 
,11.1 Im I \. oh -iigar .iml .ol'l a -a-.i oning ol g.r.Oeil
nnlme,'. .ind giound i 111 n ,i' 11 o n -.villi lio- gi.iled iiml liom
, ,,11,., 11 ,11 .ill--- It ' 11 up like Jellv loll. 111 U 'h W ll ll lie.ll ,11
V o! 1. , II, 1 v- d will .1 Ill'll- 1 ol,l w ,1' 1 , , and hike in .1
, 1,1 o u , ■ V e II 11 n I 11 111 p and h 1 ,, w 11
\\ Ill'll (1.lining a large hole sew m l over the hole and 
ilai u through I he net
I vei V hue wire loi '.ewlio; hullo o. on lieav v over
(oals j
(lid p.ilnl id.1111 on .1 I.ilpel 1,111 la- dls-adve,! vv 1 I 11 ^
sill r 11 M of I u 1 pe n I 111 e
A soil soap eniHer will lemove. meieuiy Doiii giddj 
Jewelry
To pievi'iil paled fiull tiom liirililir, d.iik, poui a 111- 
Ilf lemon Juice over 11
A vailelv of belli vlnegai'. is a handv lliliig to have 
on hand In Ihe k ll, he n
When making pineapple Jan inn llie 'liees ol pine 
apple I h I 011 g ll 100,1 ( hop pe 1
\11 (I .D 1 ,D \ T ( . I 1 A I'd .F S \ I , \ D Di - "1 v '• 1 iio- p o k
.I,',- 1,1 1,'mon p do 111 nil,' pod ol lioll'llg vvalel Wel - ix 
1 lid , V Id 11,11 no 1,1 in , - 'M a ., ! ' I P- -111 Ml ,1 huh pH" lion 
, I,, - , ,1 || ,1 ■ ■ o I I I'd V i'','-I a 111' ■ 1 ll, I PP' d Wllh .1 H vv -d 11 11 - d
., 0 V , , ^ . u 11' ' V 11 ' 11 I I ,, V , I 1 11, 11 111 11 - 1 '-hi'. I'd "I
. I , . I h ' I I ' . 111.1 I "1 . 111".' in ' .1 h h1 1 ' I n p'- PP' I ' pe.i
rue 1.0 1 M S (, rl V ] 1.1 1 111 ula i 1 \ pi I'M A ( 0 Inr 1 0 1 hf
. ., 1 1 11 111, 1 h 1 111 .1 p.m fl 1' ' w ,i M 1 , 11 in 1 hf n (■ Ihix
Mil jellv 1 ' f 1 . ! h. 11 IH '111 1.11 1 Ih m I ' 11 1 h • 1 Hj 11 1
. lull I'l 1 V
, 1 1 e -m m g
fill h Mill'’ 1. ,l V f Wllh n 1.1 ’■ '' 11 11 ll 1 'f f 1
I'l.-.Al II Ml,l(lN.;i I-: M' .M Mo while "I two e|',g' nil
111 , I 1 n ,,.1,1 g I .0 111,111V "1" Mind 11111 - 111' .11 .ind 1 oil M mil-
'I 11 m a k e w ll 11 e I o p peil po ,1 ( h I'd g, g s I s a s I 111 p h I I o k 1" ,M m g n 1M H 1111 v Mi 1 1 will ti, d -1 11 h ,1 | a I II in
.1 11MI p 111 .1 1 " V 1 I " 11 Mlp,i n lio- - I «■ .1 a , 1,. Mo- him up a |- 11 1 ' 1 ' ' I I '
,,r while over Ihe V " I I, Mll'l 1,0, ki-.. Ml,- ,gg lio. -I a I M .1 < loip,- on,. MV lOlMol- '-11 ImlO l'd l.alkv Ml, .111,1 h.lk,
llv,. lo haik al ,1' well i-al Th,' I.iv.'l- Mhonhl fit light Mhlrlv mliniles in v,-rv sh vv oven lM,.,e on s.-iving dndi
,1 1 I , I C ( i 1 1 I ' 1 1 I I ' 1 1 1 I 1 1 , ( ^ ' 1 V I , 1 . • 1 I 1 ' '1\ !i- ('•' '1" 'Ef Hiram
ItrlLJli' liUvlIiF aiM - I i U If Ililli llMl. '■ 1 If! ■■ 'll' 
l,,.,k , al i-fnll V Mn .'Ugh '1," -lu - a, 'H-.l n- - k". Mi.d f i Mu-r '
a Illl t*i 111 ll'-1 hav.- jMi I .1 I (1 i I il I f 11 1 li I a ! ■, ii ■ li f 1 ' f .1
nr an mih**! ot itoilrd mat<Mial atitilifl oii «
I-'
\ .1 '1 i'
I a n 11 vs 1 1 11 1' V I f 11 iv ' • i'
niffH will anfrd nil ihf hrtrhtfnlnr *hf imlf raimfii' ih-m iimi-i hav.- ilf Ii.Im ol
I V . h , n g
PHilTIMi
W’e are in a pi'sition tu htindlc Job 
work in a s.i t isf ac I or y manner, and 
wall aiiprei'iale anv orders rec(-iv('d. 
The Reva-w plant is well etiuipiipd in 
every way, being th,' largest and 
most up-lo-dat(' (if any found in a 
town the size ol Sidiu'y. W (' have 
addeil coiisiderahU' eiiuipment to the 
Revit'vv iilant duriipg the past year 
or so in ord -r to he in a imsition to 
successfully hamile, anything that 
may h,' iilaced in our hands in the 
com meriitil Job printing line. Th(> 
Reviovv has hail splendid suiqvort in 
till., diri'ciion. and Miis fact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our rustoiiK'rs ar(' not satisfied we 
ho|)e they will Icll us so, and we will 
('iideavor to make it right. W e go 
on the jiri’’.,dpal that onlv' th(' very 
best work is wanted by our many 
eu'.Vtom,'rs, anil vve endeavor to give 
Ihv'in whal they vvnint. To those who 
hav 1.5 iiriming to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it, 
W'e f.-el .mre i.iai our iiriees will be 
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W'lion He's 2 Years Old Bring 
Mini (o Sam Scott
See i)ur window display of 
Pups and PoeniH You can fill 




In a choice of two styles but­
ton to neck (;r with shawl col­
lar— shown In a wide range of 





“Boj.s’ ('U)tlic.s Specialist" 
1221 Douglas .St., N'ictoria
(Next door to old store)











Bearoii A\e., Sidney. 
Phone .No. .1 or 7011
INSl IUWt K OF .VUL KINDS
ALBERTA MARKETS
(.Market KxtunLner, Calgary, Oct. 14.)
springers,
CATTLE
Beef lower Calgary have been blightly shaded off this week, wdth top 
i.teers $ 3 7 5 (y; 4 2 5 ; good butchers, $3 25 @3 7.5; inediuin, $3 75 @ 3 25, 
I'onirnon, $ 1.5 0 (S) 2.5 0 . Chop i' cows, J3Ch3.Z5, good, $2 5lli&;3, medium, 
$3 25(fi) 2 50; common. $2(g)2.25; canners down to $P Choice built;, $2; 
(■ominon, $ 1 2 5 (q) 1 7 5 ; canners, $ 1 (u> 1.2 5 . Calves. $ 3 7 5 (a .'> for choice, 
jconimon down to $2 .')(». Feeders and Stockers, steady Good movement 
I of feeder steers, $3((i)3 35, stockers, $2(rl'3.75. Heifers, higher, now $2^ 
(3 1,5; Stocker cows, $l(fr 2 50.
1 Beef lower. Bt.-at steers at Fdrnunton an; down 2,5e(g)50c from last
I week, with tops now $ 1 (a'4 50, good butchers, $3.50((i'4; medium, $2 50 ®) 
]3 50; common, $l.,50((j'2 50. Cows and heifers unchanged, with top cows,
I $2, i5® 3.20; good, $2(^2.5U; medium, $1.50®)2; common and canners,
I 5(;r 1,5 Bulls unchanged al $2 for choice and down to 50c for canners.
i Calves lower al $4.50®) 5.25, common, $3®) 4. Feeders and stockers,
! steady. Best feeders from $3,50 down; stocker steers, $ 2 ®) 2 7 5; Block 
'heifers in belter demand at $1.50(5)2,25; stock cows, $ 1 ®) 2;
I $ 3 5 ® 7 5.
j HOGS
j Calgary prices have been holding fairly steady with Wednesday’s
rmlce $12,2,5, Thursday's sales were at $12.25, and Friday $12®) 12.25.
' Hogs lower. Edmonton prices during the week advanced, with Thurs­
day sales, $12.
I HHEEP
j Sheep firm. Calgary yards had large shipments of sheep, with lambs 
|$5®'7; wethers. $ 4.5 0 ((i) 5.2 5 ; ewes. $2.50®)4.50.
Sheep higher. Edmonton prices on lambs advanced to $5.50 (g) 7;
, wrdhers, $1.50® 5 50; ewes, $3® 4.
I GUAI.N
Grain higher. Prlce.s improved since last issue. Planners not selling 
as freely ha.s apparently strengthened market. Export buyers not buying 
to any extent yet.
PRODU( E
Egg prices al Calgary advanced to $10 @10.80; demand moderate. 
Creamery butler, carlot sales of firsts around 37c@37Cc, but not likely 
could be, secured now; cartons unchanged, 35c@40c. Dairy butter, good 
qualiiy, in demand; fancy table, 28c@32c; No. 1 quoted 2i;c by dealers, 
ar.d other grades according lo quulit)-. Cheese lower at 2 1c for large stll- 
toiis 24c. Creain ami milk prices unchanged. Poultr\-, tone weaker. 
Frices not changed much; chickens, 15r@17c; fowl, 12c®>14c; old roost­
ers, 9c® 10c; turkej-s, 25c@30c; do not ship geese or ducks unless in good 
condition. Potatoes quiet. Dealers taking limited quantity at $20, ware­
house.
Edmonton has made shipments of creamery butter to the coast and 
down as far as San Eranclsco; car lot basis 37c, cartons 41c, specials, 20c; 
no evidence of any large surplus, Butterfat prices unchanged, with re­
ceipts fairly liberal and prospects of good winter production. Cheese sell­
ing to trade at 22c @ 23c. Eggs still $8 50; storage stocks light; indica­
tions of light, winter production. Poultry unchanged, movement slow; 
spiings, 15c: fowl, 13c; roosters, ICc, tuikeys, 24c; geese, ICc; ducks, 16c. 







fine to do much businer
Chapter Nine,
After having been rn the trail ex 
actly three months, were arrived at 
the Ninna.squaw ftiver, which flow.s 
some thirty miles west of the town 
of Wichita, In Kan.sas. on the third 
days of July, 188 .Most of the
bo\8. the bo.sB included, struck out ' 
for Wichita right away without loss | 
of time in order to take the train! 
for Houston, Texas, which was the, 
nearest railroad point to their re 1 
spective homes Mr. Cooper paid! 
their railway fares, a.s was the cus­
tom in those days, for the cow- 
puncher, like the British Columbia 
logger, is not an individual who is 
ntded for holding on to his money 
.Mr. Cooper had come around by rail 
and so was there to meet vis He al­
ready had several thousand steers in 
addition to the herd that we had 
brought with us. Some he had 
driven up the year before, and others 
he had purchased in the neighbor­
hood He had them divided up Into 
several different hercis about 800 
in each herd - and scattered about 
in different places over the plains so 
(ha' each camp with its 800 head of 
cat He was about ten miles from any 
other camp and its brand of cattle. 
Wllh each herd or band of cattle 
there was a "chuck" or "mess" wa 
gon with a cook, also a “boss" and 
four riders or cowboys. Each of 
the four riders had five saddle horses 
supplied him for his own use. Dur­
ing the hours ot daylight two men
ould herd, or watch, the cattle from 
sunrise until noon, and the other two 
riders would watch them from noon 
until sundown, when they would be 
pul to "bed." By "bedding" is 
meant taken to camp on a piece of 
high ground suitable tor a "bed," or 
sleeping grounds, where the cattle 
woulii all lie down unlil morning, un- 
lass they were disturbed by a storm 
or otherwise.
For the Cough That Clings
NA DHl < <) TASrEEKSK < ()D M\ EK OIL
Wilh Malt and H y pophi.sph ll es conlains the active principles of God 
Elver (111 I'onihined with Ext 1 act c'f .Mall and wild cherry Makes fl 
lireparalKii that ir plea"hnl lo Ihe taste and agneable to Ihe most 




Hh:A< ON A\KM K, SIDNEY
OUR PRICES
UOEND STEAK, per ib ............................................. ... 20<'
K!HM)IN STEAK, per It) . ...........................................
STEER BOILINC; BKEE, per Ih lOc
STEEH ROAST BEEF, per lb , from .......................1
LAMB SHOELDERS, per lb i>o,
LAMB STEW, per lb ... ................. .......................... 1
HAMS, HA( f)N, S.\l SAGES, BOU>GN.A A l REDE( ED !“K1( ES
'(AM)D DRM’IMNT., 2 lbs for..................................................................................2.1c
SMOKED EIKH






TWO DOORS FROM DOST OFFICE
WOOL




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 








branded hides selling in Chicaego, but prices
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Fishin.g and picnic parties ca'ered for. and tacltle furnished, if re­
quired. i^arseugors conveyed lo n^^irrhbcrnig points at reasonable
rates.
CRANE & POPHAM
“Chalet” Hotel, Deep Cove, V.l. Phone, 68W Sidney
Firm. St. Louis auction
FURS
showed values steady, with present quota­
tions.
or something of the 






(Written hy Norah M. Johnson, aged 
of Forniby House School,1 i
ot Ganges Harbor)
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and OvercoatH, \Vo- 
ineii'.s Sult.s, Gloak.s, Capea itiid 
HUirC.s.
W E SPEC lAEI/.E IN W’O- 
MEN'S I ANCY ATTIRE
Proniiil service Phone 75.
City Dye Works
H14 l•'l>^l SI., \l(l<)rla, B. ('.
OUR AIM
In all kinds of work, good re 
Hulls require good I m [ilo in en I h 
kept In good 10 lid 11 lo II If Ihe 
right soil of Impleineiil Is Im 
pc.rtaiil to 1111 Individual work 
mail, efficient lools for Indus 
liy and commerce a re a ne 
( I ■ s M11 y
Telephone servlie Ih one nf 
Ihe IooIh of Induhlry and com 
IIIe rce In InoMI common use 
and U|ioii which much depeiiilH 
To liaiiHiiill Ihe vIliralloMH of 
Ihe human voice f nuii a n y 
point I o a IIV ol her point d e 
m.iiidH an expensive mechan 
I MU of Ihe h 1 g IimhI order of 
scienlltlc precision and an t>ffl- 
< ic n I < c I n I /.a I lo M
11 Ih o 11 r aim to have the 
t c 1 C p h o I M‘ . with Ihc*. CO Optc I
a I Ic I n cc I Ihc pii Id Ic Ihc ......cl
cl' jcc llcl ,1 ll I e I c IC c I of 1 nd iiHl r \
B. C. rolephono 
Company
a n \ I tl I n y 
ll he d
The t w t‘n; y-(1 f t h annual exhibition 
was held in the .Mahon Hall and 
grounds adjoining, on Sept. 14, al 
Ganges Harbor, Salt Spring Island 
It was favored with a lovely day, 
very hot, but with nnough breeze 
blowing lo make It very enjoyable 
The Guild of Sunshine served an 
|■xel'llent lunch and tea which was 
much upiircclated Out of tho 
amount taken, quite a substantial 
HUin will he given I o the Lady Mlnto 
Hosiiltal al Gange.s.
Th(“ bread and cookery depart- 
moiit wa.s well filled, there bidng 
more hrcMcl shown than ever before, 
the table's of fruit, such as ajiplea, 
plum.;, iiruiie.;, clK'irles, graiies and 
blackberries, wei" good, thi're wore 
also many attracllve looking tabli'Hl 
i.f JellioM, bullied frullK, vegelables 
and idckles
Aiiidber new dop.'irliire Ibis year 
was an excellent exhibit of jamn, put 
In liy the new local Jam factory
Somi lhing, (00, iniiHl hn Hiilcl about 
the sewing Dainty gariiii'iilH cov 
i iiil a large' lahli', which ran down 
Ihe ii'iilre of Ihc' hall, and aoine 
leally prelly nnd useful articles 
made fiom flour sacks wcie ills 
|ila yc'd
The' flowiMs and vegc'InhIeH were 
I'xcc'llenl, and Ihi're huh c'nongh of 
I'vervihing to make' Ihi' hall look 
veiv 11111'rest I n g , Bh a iM>ea rn iiee vvai 
mill h addeil (o hv Ihe cb'i iirnt ed 
fliiwir lablc'c which were arranged 
up bo I ll u I ll I'H of the hall
1 hi' poulliv hoUHt' nuqii not be 
I n c I 11 Cl ■ k I'd the' exhildifi wcie ri'allv 
Kcccul allhciiii'h fbere were nol so 
' m a n v 11 s rrl her ven rs
Ihc I .1 It 1 '■ e x h 1 ll 11 'I a I 'III well' 
o 11.1111-1 In n li Ml I IC I I o 111 pa I I'll 111 bod 
I veui', aiiMing lliu eitlllu a liii'Ke tlurk 
,b ' I'l hull ,11 I I .11 led 111111 h a I I e n I 111 n
III w ,1 1 pul III ' u 1 \  ................ ll I b 11 11 ■ u ,
I'lO Cl o 111 le I 11 111 n II w'liH iilii'i ncdice
Iildc lli.il Ihere were riiiiri' pciirgtee 
,i 111,1 h . P I a : 1 I u. k
Th',' pigs were vf'ry good indeed 
There were some excellent boars and 
a large sow with eleven little pigs 
This R(>vv drew her full share of at 
tcnllon.
In the hall, [ilaccd on the stage 
were two machine guns, which were 
aptured at Vlmy Kldge, and pre 
senled lo tho Gulf Islantls by the 
governnrent.
Thl.H year a now rule was made 
All Ihe ('xhlblts which were to be In 
tho hall, muHt ho In place and ready 
for judging hy 6 o'clor'k on tho t'von- 
Ing before the show This enabled 
the jiitlgoH In look rniind Iho hall In 
the ('veiling
Also an alteration was made In 
th(' charge for iieoplo (>nli'rlng the 
grouiuls, and TOc was rhnrgi'd for all 
motor cars The amount taken at 
Ihe gale vv aH uhoul $190
Jowards thi' eiirl of Ihe afternoon 
a foolhall match look plar ri hi't ween 
the Gangen and Gahrlola teamn 
This ni.ileh was verv ki'eiily watched 
and eiijoyml It ('tided successfully 
for Gang('.s, Iho hcoio heliig thriu' 
goals lo none
'The Hli'amshlp Iiland Prlncosa 
c.ilb'd al Gangi's twice on this dav, 
on< (I al ahiinl 1 I o'l bx k and again 
.11 alioul 5 o'clock 'This cnahled IIk' 
(1 W \' A h.iiiil lo I lime nnd [ilav 
during th(( afli'inoon Man>’ pi'ople 
Irorri Victoria nnd Ihe (dher Gull 
IslaiidH look ndvnningi' of this spe 
cinl trip, and ho spent a veiy enjo.v 
able day
'Tbe Judgi'H were hh follow h Mrs 
GaiH'r, Mr Makle. Mr Black. Mr 
11,11 I o W' a nil Mr Sa v or v
’Tlilii vc'iii s ('X ll 1 III 111' n wii'i a greal 
Hiicci'HH and 11 Is biiped lhal ni'xt 
I vear (he exhibits will he JumI ns 
IM "I ll tint In bi I 1; (■ 1 n u m bi ( H
NOBAll M JOHN.blN
1)0 nol Atilicr 
(iiiiiilici <l(vy withPUSS
C.bime d 0»nUn«nt will you nl <»i»<
\\ laaUng lieiififtl
or l^lmanfton, A C-o , l.linita*)
InjT. or 
tog r 11 f' n N( 
a u r K I Al oix'r 
n 1 I o n
lonmu'i ' Hampiii’ivei"fr(’xr it ymi men l"n HO' 
pajioi and oiiHosi' Zc dUunp i-' pay
The nights would be divided up 
into four equal parts—one man "on 
shift" at a time, unless It was storm­
ing, or the herd was tormented with 
mosquitoes 
kind, when
cook wo’jld have to be 
round and roun'd the herd all night 
singing to them in order to keep 
them quiet and so prevent a sMin- 
ped'i. The herd that I had traveled 
up the trail with had been siiLt up 
Into three bum lies, and I was put 
with one of them under a man 
named Gulvvood, but shortly after­
wards changeu end (lut w:,‘)| a Mr. 
Trimble
A man has t i do Eomoih.ii.i-; In his 
spare time to t' c, k the moiudony of 
life, and the 1 ow puncher . no vy 
ceiiHon to tho rule. 1 ppeiit all my 
siiare time vl.sillng a co'i| le of New 
York daniselri, who were living w.th 
their parents about six niib's ea.sl of 
where we were camped In t'loHe 
day.H the counlr.v thereabouls being 
very thinly sollled, and the,' wi'ro 
the only young ladles in the n. igli 
borhood Therefore, the rest ol the 
boys In our camp thought that I vis 
very cheeky getting on courting 
terms with thi'iii so iiulrklv How­
ever, "path.s of glory lead but to Ihe 
grave," and niy happy courllng days 
were suddenly brought to a tragic 
end for finally one of the damsels 
"put a head on iik'" or to use gram 
matlral language -she gave me a 
hlai'k eye whbh reBulted In choii 
[ling my vIhIIh off short Gomltig an 
Hhe (11(1 from N'('vv 5'ork. she didn't 
understand Ihe Texas unv of pro 
(losing for one's hand In mnrria.ge 
lhal was lh(' cauH(' of lh(' whole 
Irouhb' ll ha iijieiK'd In (hl;i wav 
\\'(' wcio' holh In th(' kllcheii ot hoi' 
home, and she was oi'('u|ile(l 111 ( lean 
ln(< (ilgH ears tor dlniier when 1 
itslK'd h('r hoiv shi' vviinbl like loj 
Jum|) inlo diiulile hainnsH and I 1 ol 
along Ihniugh life wllh me' I'lir the' 
IK'X! few Hi'ciincbi the all was full of 
(lip, s eaiH fivliig in cM'iv dlrmlion ■ 
one of iIk'iii Hirikliig me right fair liG 
lli(' left ('\(', anil shiMlIv allciwards a 
vouiig cow ihiikIk'I lillle Inin our 
c,im|) wllh ' enn eve In a sling 01 
nul of ciimml isliin I lius. m v on , 
Jo v.l tile VI', 11 -I Ihe t(vci New 7cuk 
(bim.'velH wc'ie hrniight lo a close ^
Non can wi'll imagine Ihn olhei cow 
hn \ H In nn I I a III p giving 11 t n me fi u 
having Ihe iheek I i.i gn iniinkevlng 
ahull w 11 ll I 1V 111 /.('ll g 11 11
Aflei Ihe ('veni of llie pig s eais 
I became verv In net v and had noth 
ing III think almut Iml mv IiMIk lexas 
(-, I' I Ihc onlv one I'll I'.i 1 I h I I I'M 11V 
Invi'd \\ hill' 'vIMIng In (lie i.oblle 
"on h(>rd" In fhi' hm '.nn nr loung
I n H a I O u n I . a m p In I h e a b a d e n t Ibe
IM ' vv ,1 g, 111 (I. I Mil'll' wile nil
itlciih 111 lhal iouiili> lo bUplily ahado,
III V mini w , Ml 1,1 d o I 11 ,in tic 1 1
(1 n ,1 11 \ I ' 10 1111 be I ' M Wllli' I M ll I' I and
liiiil oiii in bow I a'lHiil In bei al 
I I I 11 o II '»
I L Im . . n ' 11,11 d I
Plior.?: 08M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE RAILWAY MACHINE SHOP
Launches, Unglnes and Alotor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contractors for Electric Lighting and Water Power.
Dietrict Agents for:
DELCO^IGHT PRODFCTS and PRI NTON’S STEEL FENCE WIRE
Fourth Street, Sidney
Friday and Saturday, October 21 and 22
Enid Bennett
- IN
“The Woman in the 
Suitcase”
Matk Srnnett 
(' o m e d y Back to the Kitchen”
Paramount Magazine
Matinee, Saturday Afternoon at 2.30 
Prices- Molincc, 2 30 .Salurdnv AllrriKu n I iiday ami balurday I vriiii g H p ni Aclull* I hihlixn 1 Or ArlullB JOc Chiidirn 15(
MASQUERADE BALL
In Bcrfiuisl Moll on
MONDAY, OCTOBER .31
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rH. O. Kirkham&; Co., Ltd
L
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR VOFK FOOD SUPPLY, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
Where everything Is of the beet, and pricetj the lowest.
SEND FOR PRK E I.IST
Sidney Social I Do Not Like 




"HOI SE OF SKR\ R E"
En^ilish I'’o<)l 1>hJ1s, from
lo ............................................... IjW.OO
RoUer .Skates from . . .$1.80
to ................................................$4.50
Uoa.ster Wagons from. . ..$0.00
to .............................................$10.50




J.uea.s Oil Lamps from. . $li,60 
liucjus Carbide Lamps, from
$5.00 to ................................$8.50
Bi<K)kH’ Saddle.s, from $5.50
to ............................................$14.60
Tliree-Speod Coaster ' Bracked, 
Two-Speed Coaster Brakes 
and Eadie Coaster Brakes, 
AU English.
Oil Lamps, from...................$1.50
Buggy Tires While You Wait 
I’almer, Miehelin, Dunlop, 
Go<Klyear and Bates Tire® in 
Stock.
Tubes up from........................ $1.50
HOCKEY BOOTS AND 
SKATES
Skate Grinding by an Flxpert
Brampton C'haJns, etc., and the 
Thousand and one things 
that count In giving you ser­
vice
The Iirnt meeting to organize the 
Sidney Social Club look place last 
.Monday evening in the Wesley Hall. 
seviT.teen people being present Dr 
1 Manning vvas elected to the chair f.ir 
Uhe meeting Nominalirin and elec. 
I tiiin of oflicers took place wilh the 
I folh wing n suit .
1 ITesident Mrs 1’ N Tester 
I Vice I’residetit Mrs K E Desage 
I Sec Treas .Mrs J A McDeod
Local and Personal
Ttie 11'. ( lives 
plained by .Mr 
th.ileach nicmli
exif the Club wen
Tester, who asked 
■ r p re ..en t v. ould en -
( Review Correspondent ) 
CADIA.NO ISDA.N'D. Oct 19 
Gallano hits its share in Ihe general 
mdigiuition whicli is feit among the 
islands at the reappearance of the 
steamship Otter Perhaps C.alianc 
leel,. particularlc indignant liecause 
.he IS the furthest port from Vic­
toria. which means that, with Mayne 
Diaml. she suffers even more than 
eiiier island, from the ini onven ience 







C. e tPatronize ^our home papr'r 
your name ou our subscnplion list
.Mr D. C Thomii.son is visiting in 
Sidney tor a few days.




|<lie I line th" 
I .Messrs K 







II. F. Cazor, of Doer 




Dittlo .Marjorie Stacey is ill at thi 
hi.nie of .Mr. and Mrs. Prince
wilh an attack of pleurisy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowers have taken 
up their residence in the house re­
cently occupied by Capt. 
Hocking.
and Mrs. N.
Mr. T, Plimley, of Victoria, w^as a 
guest of the Ruckle Bros , Salt 
Spring, last week, on his annual 
shooting trip.
JIM BRYANT
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE * 
Tho Only t'ornor Bicycle Store
L
In Victoria
625, 627 Johaton and Broad 
Victoria, B.C.
Phone 7781
.Mr. W. A. Pritchard, Socialist can­
didate in the forthcoming Dominion 
elections, was in Sidney for a short 
time last Monday.
The Sidney and North Saanich Dib- 
cral Association will hold a meeting 
this evening in the clubroom of the 
Veterans of France.
iiuirii's as to wtiat arrangements 
could be iiiaile to rent a place suit- 
aid" for a cluliroom and to report at 
the next mi’elin;t: It was then de-
( idl'd to adjourn until Weilni'Mlay 
evening before any delinile arrange- 
iiients should he made,
Opi'iiiiig Night.
it has been decided that Ihe open­
ing night for the (’lub v.ill be next 
Tuesday when a .Military Five Hun­
dred tournament will take iilace 
in the rooms recently occupied by 
Christie's shoe store. These prom­
ises have been secured hy the Club 
fi.'r their various social evenings, and 
will provide excellent accommoda­
tion.
Excellent jirizes will be awarded 
at the tournament to he held next 
Tuesday evening, and refreshments 
will he served (luring the evening. 
The committee is mtiking arrange­
ments to provide for a large crowd 
and all are requested to be on hand 
at S p in. sharp.
Beard of Trade has 
eir at i Ves on Ga 1 ian( ,
aai.ii'H', .'dr F A Murcheriin ane* 
Mr C Morgan
The sewing meetings will eh have 
leeenil', hceii I rgaiii/.eil have alread>
' I • n good work a ee, m pi i s h ed M "i* t 
mgs have lieeii held at Mrs Seoones 
ami Mrs Steward's houses
The statement wiiieh appeared re- 
eenlly to the effeet that the Retreat 
Co'.e sehool was at pre.u'nt atteiiiled 
hy "niee’■ children, although true, 
was, however, a misiirint. The in­
ti rmtilioii intended In be given was 
lhal the Retreat Cove school was at- 
'endeii hy "nine" children' Both 
slateir.eiits are correct, howex'cr.
THE ISLANDS
-Ml dotted up and down the coa.st 
Our green-clad islands lie;
Ttie (Tear blue waters of the Gulf 
Dap round them pleasantly.




St .Andrew’s Holy Communion, 
s a m livening Prayer. 7 p in.
Holy Trinity .Morning Prayer and 
1 loly Com munion, 11 am,
Chu eh Hall Dvening Prayer, 
it p 111
SIDNEY ( IRCFIT UNION CHl'KCH. 
I Sunday, 0( t. 28
I South Saanich. 11 1 .7 ;i m ; North 







Elect ric.i 1 Ouali'v and Ser^ic(j y
St ores
1 Totl I>ougla-s St., Nr. Cor. Fort 
or
1(107 Douglas St. Ojip. City Hall 
\ It rORlA, B.C.
Classified Ads.
■Ad vert i^einenls under this Head, 1 Oe 
per liiu' |H’r insertion. No adverti.se- 
iiieiit a(ceiiK-d for less than .50e.
POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED Loose 
lots or collections. N. Fralick. 
SiTni'v. lOliDUp
FOR S.XDF—.No. 1 .Apples, packed, 
(1 raven St ei ns and Snows, $2.0i> a 
hex. .Apply G. E. Goddard. Sid­
le \ . 1 ’ iioiie 1 t'l , 1 ll 2 () I f(i
W'.WTKD—W eighing machine, small 
enough to he carried in motor car. 
Apply Box ,7, Review. l()6lfd
DO YOl KNOW HIM'
1
Past many a rock-girt ishand home 
Cl real ships persue their way; 
Tlieir wash breaks heedles.-i on the 
shore
In many a sheltered bay.
Military 500 tournament next Tuesday 
evening by Sidney Social Club in Ber- 
quist block, next door to barber 
Good piizes. Admission 50c.
AT THE Al DlTOHll >1.
.Anon the seagulls wing their flight 
Far o'er the dashing foam.
The tide is flooding up tho Pass, 
The fishing boats come home.
F('r tomorrow and Saturday even­
ing and Saturday matinee, the at-
The
shop.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ibbetson and Mrs. 
Wood and daughter, Dorothy, ot 
Keating, wore the guests of -Mr. and 




Miss Amy Forneri spent the week­
end with her parents here, returning 
at the distribution of certificates' 
given by the London College of Mu­
sic which took place at the High 
School Auditorium.
Messrs. O. French, John French, 
Charles, L. D. and C. Freif^h, of Mit­
chell Bay, Port Washington, were in 
Sidney last week attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Trudell, who died 
here last Wednesday evening.
traetion at the .Auditorium will be 
"The Woman in the Suitcase." star­
ing Enid Bi-nnett. There will also 
b.' a splendid .'Tack Sennet comedy, 
entitled "Back to the Kitchen" In 
addition to the above a Paramount 
Magazine will be shown. The above 
films have been shown with marked 
success in a largo number of pic­
ture houses throughout the United 
Slates and Canada, and will no 
doubt be enjoyed by the patrons of 
the Auditorium. It being a H’ara- 
mount pirture stamps il as first-class 
in every respect.
The Saturday matinee will com­
mence al 2.30 p.m. sharp.
steep tiluffs rise from out the 
deep
W’ncrein the rock cod play; 
he eapTi's soar above the trees 
In llie broad light of day.
Do \oii know Jim Hi-y.'int'? Of 
I'ourse you do. lie is that man in 
\’i 'toria who has hud to secure ad­
ditional room to carr\' on liis tiicvcle 
imsiiKSs. He has recently s,cured 
the premises adjoining liis old stand 
on Johnson street, and now lias one 
of the lies’ eiiuipped Incvcle stores in 
1 'he Capital City. If you don't know 
Jim, just call in Hie next time >i)u 
are in to'.'.n. He will tie tickled pink 
to s('C you.
nil FRO.Al THF F.IR.MER----Wheat
for sale, j 2 7,7 per Diu, or $70 per 
ten I'a'hvered anyxviiere in North 
Saanich. Geo. .McLean. Phone 
731., lOetfd
AV.INTEI)—Fiuit and clams fvir can- 
iiiigg. Write or phone what you 
aliev to offer. Sidney Trading 
Co. Phone 1 8. 9 29i.fd
FOR RENT—P'urnished house, avail­
able Nov. D Apply Box 29. Re­
view. 2 9 3 t d
NOTH E
if you want ti 
news, s'utiscrilie 
One vear, $2 iiO
retul ail tlie district 
for Tire Review, 
six inoiitiis. $D0O.
Take notice that no shooting is al­
lowed on Coal Island.
S. FAIRCLOCGH,
Owner.
Tin pea.ci'ful evening falls at length, 
Crimson tlie western sky—- 
Amid the trees, and down the vale, i j 
The shadows softly lie. jt
The silver moon behind the hill 
Rises and sheds her light 
On every green-clad island there, 
Through all the silent night.
— Miss AD 1. New.
THE SAME THING.
Little James Miller, nephew of 
Mrs. Miller, Marine Drive, had the 
misfortune lo break hls collarbone 
the other day when a large hoop tell 
on him. The little lad is making 
splendid progress towards recovery.
Tho Shoemaker, Beacon ,\ve., Sidney 
EABMER-LAIMTR UANDIDATE
"I understand you said I didn’t 
have sense enough lo come in out of 
a shower of rain," said Dubson.
"I did not,” replied Gadspur, 
"What did you say, then?"
"1 merely remarked to a friend of 
ours that if there was a tax on 
lirains, thn government would owe 
you money,"
BOY SCOUTS
AIMS OF SCOUT MOVEMENT.
The aims of the Scout movement 
aie to develop —
1 Character and intelligence.
2. Health and strength.
3. Skill and ha.adcraft.
4. Service for others.
THREATENED
Fellow farmers gtnd laborers, the 
greal political combination "Thresher 
and Balelng Machine'’ has started 
operating. The gaping maw ot this 
huge "flaller and puncher " Is al­
ready set In the direction ot Sidney. 
Why? Bccauae Sloan, a "coininon 
toller,’’ an insignificant working 
man, has dared to a-spiic, lo I'arllu- 
montary honors FeUo'iV Koxlrollers. 
are you aware that Sloan, your can- 
dldalo, has received an unsigned loi­
ter writ ten In a "disguised hand on 
a second hand typewriter, lo the ef­
fect that If he "persists" In contlnu 
Ing hls campaign he runs Ihe "grave 
danger" ot being "returned " on elec 
lion day? In reply lo this low down, 
mean nnd mangy trick, Sloan says he 
tears no "foe" In "shining armor," 
even supposing that foe be "pul up" 
hy Arineur hiinaelf. Van Camp, or 
Ihe Siiauli h ( aniilng Co Sloan feels 
sure that Ihe "spirits" of hls tore 
fathers or was 11 llvofalhoiH? al 
the moiuenl he Is not sure of the 
nuinlier, hul ho must have had 
"soiiie ’ falheiH or he wouldn’t ho 
out here In Sidney trying to gel lo 
Ottawa are al his liai k urging him 
lo victory, urging him to "peislsl" 
In selling
The Ladies of Holy Trinity Guild 
are planning to hold a d.xnce on the 
third Thursday in November at the 
Deep Cove Hall. Last year Ihese en­
ergetic ladles gave a dance, once a 
month throughout thi' winter, which 
proved so popular that nMiuests from 
many iiarlie.s helped them In their 
decision to again hold the dances 
this year.




consist s nf "mot Ion 
That those wlio 





are nol ices t ha I
I hev 1
(ll
1 Be sure Hull oil healers 
Conkers do nol leak and that 
will not overt urn
3 Keep the luiriieis cle.in and 
nut 1111 11 the f 1 a 111 ( /" 11 III h I g ll
3 Keep Ihe oil call oulMile of the 
house. If possible
4 Do not let the floor henealh the 
can hi'conie oil .soaked
7 Make sure lhal the can does 
not leak nor drip
i; Fill hy daylight only any ic 
repliu le III whlcli oil Is to tie burned 
7 Never start a eoal or wood liie 
w 11 ll (ill
wo nuiHt put forth some extra effort.
That every loan sliould keep a 
till r-.uzi'd ('eiiicl cry m which lo liiiry 
the faults of hls friends.
That If Ihe thing, sought were easy 
„,,,l!lii re.nil, Itie thin,"; wiiiilil liave been
The Scout OhligaUoii.
"On my honor. I promise to 
my liest ;
To do my duty to God and 
the King,
To help other people at all 
t Imes,
,T(i ()hi*y the Soont law.
Getting Acquainted,
Will It Pay?
The first time you are in Victoria call at 1304 
Douglas Street and get acquainted
Will Pay!
1
111 the piK kel Ilf a tramp long ago.
\oil ('lime up to 
\' I e 1 r: 11 It, 11 Is sail 
I he si a mill i d w .1 s
T lull Wtlell 
n 1 a I k s.■ I lor 
1 o n e 111 d e I h ,11 
I I I 1 I I o
Th a I I I'MI 1 l.i ro 111 e f ro in a 
Me who I o 111 p 1 a I n s e a i li d a \ 
lir.idarlie, and then spend 
nil,hi doing t lie I liing.s I lull eause 
111' id,M lie. idiioild tell Ills t roulile: 





A Scout’s lionor is lo lie trusted
2 .\ .Sciiiit Is loyal to God nnd tlie 
King, and hia offlcera, to hia parenla, 
hls ciiuniry, and ills employers oi 
oni plo vees
3 A liriuil’s duly is lo lie usefui 
and lielp Olliers
What is Our Name?
FORRESTER’S
PAINT STORE
Glass, Paints, Kalsomine, Alabastine, Varnishes 
Brushes and Picture Framing







Hu Nou want 
Itevlew clnssllleil




Gum Boots and 
Rubbers
o
T( .iii'tiodv w lui ('.vi es to liay llu'in at
RKAHON ABLE UBK F.H
SHOE BFUAIBING 
ITiouu N»>. 4 7
MIT 17 Iln Sunday aflornooii fiisl 
nt I I p 111 lain oi stilne Sloan will 
hold u DuuveuHuu lit Hi« tiaid | 
pii till on loll of M 11 n n I N e w I u n ^
I'll kel . hill A d 111 1 M H I (111 tier ( hull ^
man Edward 111 ii i k li n i n I'.sii u 11 e :
Those n nil Ida to crawl up will lie'
dumped on the hare spot liy Eddie 
11 a lilia id I lie an i 111 I post ni a ii f i ee of 





Undrr AuipMe* ol Si AntLrv* »
Will Hr 11 **lil HI 1 h p lie Mull on
W A
Wednesday, Oct. 26
Lotiuitcut III}] at h
I
<>
Admission, SO Cenls, Im luding KelrcsliineDls
A
1 A Sci 1 G 1 Is a f 1 lend to all. a ml
.1 ll 1 o 1 ll (W III ( ■ V 1 1 y III h e I S r 11 u 1 i
.\ Si i 1u t Is riinrleiiiis
A Sroii I IS a frieml 11 > It n 1 in a Is
1
7 A Sn )\i 11 he>on ers Ilf llisl
|ia 1 e 111 s , 1 'il t I ll le.iil|.|' 111 .Seoul .Man '
1 1 e I , vv 11 h 11 n 1 1 lie:,l loll
1 ^ Si'iiiil sintli'H ami W ll 1 '.1 le 1 UIl '
tier .ill tl Ifl leull les
9 A St till 1 IH t ll rl f! y
1 II A Sit. u 1 1 'a ( 11' a n In 1 Ilo ughi .
vv 1 11 1 1 , ml tie ■t!
1 .\ 1 III' III 1 ■ 1 111 r. 1 a'' 1 vv .-ek i' l e,|
! ( ■ 1 a n 1 o n vv a a r n I 1 • 110(1 as a mem 1 lel of
] 1 'If III IV Sill n ! v a Mil !)• longs 1 I Hie
1 (.1 111 p.il 1 ( 1 1 S 1 r a 1 1 1 1 III was
1 O ,1 1 11' ,11 iilti III 1 ll III III a nd of I lie
1 U.im 
‘toll e.
p.i 1 1 1 1, of w hi. ll Dili doll I (Aw
1 1 lie 1 OIII 1 of Honm wan f 1 r Ml ed
1 o a t 1 .1 . ex .alive loi 111.' loop
1 111 . "till 1 III a.I. up 1.1 Ml.' Si 11n I
1 M.eOr 1 'll 1 1 . 1 1 Lea ll e 1 H and Se 1 III(1s
1 \V e lui ll 1 relmarHal III on 1 p 1 o-
,....... 1 . Om . It l.i 1 M.o .1,1V IV n 1 n ,'
1 1 .1 .1 1 Ih" 1, V .II.' .1. Ing vv " 1
1 ' 1 1 ), n .1 1 meet 1 hg will 1,1 hel.l
n 'to . lull 1 w ' 1 n H 1 . n 1 g ll 1 a 1 7
. . . I... , 1 'll .1 ■ |i 1 1 h , v e.'.il .lu ' tor
1 in 1 oil 1 ,\ 11 .lie 1 .'11U ■hied III V 1 ,1 1
, I .,1",. a h . . 1' a





Special Values for Friday & Saturday
i
Siix, In lil.ieU and lieallier nliiidcH
pair
‘ei- puli'
Reg $1 2.5 ('.islimeri
pair
Iteg. 7.5e lleiivy .\l!-\V«i(il V\ oiTi Siiv, 1 
Ri-g. lOi I Ine < III (on So\, lil.ii k oi I ,iii 
'len llo/en 'I’lecH, all rhoiee pulleiiiH, at 
KeKs, Biitees and (.alters 20
Reg. $2 '2.5 Heavy Wool Rllilxsl I nde rsli 11 (,s 
Kog. $'2.50 line Wool RlldnsI tndervvear 
Re.g. $’2.00 I'Tne Wool RIIiImmI I n<leiv\«M»i'
Reg. $FOO BalliilgKan I inlerwear 
Reg $2 2.5 Work SliiiT.s 
He|,. 20e ( ollon (.loves, pair toi 
Reg. 10( (oil.in (Bovixs, knit wind 
72 Ineli I nl>leaelnsl SluMdlng 
7’2 liiili Bleat llisl SlioeClng 
I ’2 1 nt ll IT llovv ( a.slng 
Rt g $1 OO Women's I nili-rvvt ai 
Ri g $1 OO W omen s Rloomei s 
R. g $1 ’25 amt $1 lO Dr IK iiton s .s,Iiw-^hni s 
.111 ( 111 set s al






FI R ( i;n I <►Fl'
$1 .2.5















Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
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